
ABSTRACT

This review includes descriptions of all known
Asian Amblyomma species, keys to males and
females, data on synonymy, distribution, and host-
parasite associations.

ÐÅÇÞÌÅ

Îáçîð âêëþ÷àåò îïèñàíèå âñåõ èçâåñòíûõ
íà äàííûé ìîìåíò ôàç æèçíåííîãî öèêëà, îïðå-
äåëèòåëüíûå êëþ÷è ñàìöîâ è ñàìîê, äàííûå ïî
ñèíîíèìèè, ðàñïðîñòðàíåíèþ è õîçÿåâàì àçè-
àòñêèõ âèäîâ ðîäà Amblyomma.

INTRODUCTION

The genus Amblyomma was described by
Koch in 1844. The genus includes more than one
hundred species, and according to the recent cata-
logue by Camicas et al. [1998] the genus contains
113 species. These ticks inhabit tropical or sub-
tropical areas in both hemispheres. The Neotrop-
ical Faunal Region has the widest diversity of
Amblyomma species. In Asia there are 14 species,
and only three species in the Palearctic (Japan): A.
nitidum, A. testudinarium, and A. geoemydae.
There are generic reviews of Amblyomma species
for the Afrotropical Region [Matthysse, Colbo,
1987], for the Neotropical and Nearctic Faunal
Regions [Jones et al., 1972], and for Australia
[Roberts, 1970], but a review of this genus for
Asia has been lacking until now.

The present review contains descriptions of all
available sexes and stages of all Asian species, keys
to males and females, and data on synonymy,
distribution, and host-parasite associations.

The tick specimens used in the present study
were from US National Tick Collection (States-
boro, Georgia), from the Zoological Museum of
Moscow State University, Moscow, Russia, and
from the Zoological Institute of the Russian Acad-
emy of Sciences, St. Petersburg, Russia.

HOSTS AND DISTRIBUTIONS OF ASIAN
AMBLYOMMA SPECIES

Amblyomma supinoi Neumann, 1905

Supino [1897] originally described this spe-
cies as Ixodes testudinis (preoccupied), from a
single female from Bhamo, Burma (Myanmar). In
addition to Myanmar, this species has been collect-
ed in India, the former Bengal state of India (Bang-
ladesh), Thailand, and Vietnam. It is a rare species
and acarological collections infrequently have spec-
imens of this tick. Hosts are various species of
tortoise, although there is a record from the mon-
goose, Herpestes javanicus [Tanskul et al., 1983].

Amblyomma cordiferum Neumann, 1901

Like A. supinoi, A. cordiferum is a rare tick
species, and thusfar, no males have been found, and
parthenogenetic reproduction has been reported [Ho
& Ismail, 1984]. Snakes are the primary hosts for A.
cordiferum, although it is also known from other
reptiles and occasionally, mammals. This species
has been recorded from Indonesia, Singapore, Ma-
laysia, Thailand, Taiwan and Western Samoa. Col-
lections from Indonesia have been from the islands
of Krakatau, Sulawesi, and the island of Banda in the
Maluccas [Petney & Keirans, 1995]. The finding of
an unidentified virus from A. cordiferum collected
on Python regius in Malaysia was mentioned by
Audy et al. [1960] and Nadchatram [1960].

Amblyomma babirussae Schulze, 1933

All collections of A. babirussae come from the
Indonesian island of Sulawesi or small outlying
islands such as Boeroe (Buru) between Sulawesi
and Ceram [Schulze, 1933, Keirans & Robbins,
1987]. Adults are parasites of large mammals in the
families Suidae, Bovidae and Cervidae, and hu-
mans may also be parasitized [Anastos, 1950; Kei-
rans & Robbins, 1987; Durden & Page, 1991].
Nymphs of A. babirussae are ornamented, an unu-
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sual condition for a mammal feeding species of
Amblyomma, and they are most commonly collect-
ed on the same families of Mammalia as adults, and
less commonly on rodents. Larvae have rarely been
collected from a host animal, but Anastos [1950]
records a single larval specimen from either a deer
or wild pig, and Durden & Page [1991] found a
large collection of 31 larvae on the ankle of a
human.

Amblyomma robinsoni Warburtoni, 1927

All collections of A. robinsoni, a species specif-
ic parasite of Varanus komodoensis come from
Komodo Island in the Lesser Sunda Islands of Indo-
nesia [Warburton, 1927; Krijgsman & Ponto, 1932,
Whittick, 1939, Anastos, 1950]. The host of this tick,
the Komodo Dragon, is known only from Komodo
Island, the western end of Flores Island and two
small intervening islands. There is a single record of
A. robinsoni from Vietnam [Toumanoff, 1944] which
was probably a misidentification of A. supinoi.

Amblyomma javanense (Supino, 1897)

Amblyomma javanense, with a few rare ex-
ceptions on reptiles, is a parasite of Asian pango-
lins, family Manidae [Hoogstraal & Aeschlimann,
1982]. This tick species has a very broad distribu-
tion. At the western end of its range A. javanense is
found in Pakistan and India, Sri Lanka, eastward
through Myanmar, Indonesia, Malaysia, Singa-
pore, Thailand, Vietnam, the Philippines, and South-
ern China.

Amblyomma integrum Karsch, 1879

Wild and domestic buffalo, cattle, and occa-
sionally hares, pigs and humans can be hosts for A.
integrum. The tick is known from India and Sri
Lanka, where the type originated.

Amblyomma clypeolatum Neumann, 1899

The star tortoise, Geochelone elegans, appears
to be the primary host for A. clypeolatum [Frazier
& Keirans, 1990]. Neumann’s types, based on 6
males, were found on a tortoise of unknown species
and locality. Subsequent collections came from the
London Zoo, and the Columbo Museum. Robinson
[1926] and Sharif [1928] reported collections of A.
clypeolatum from India and Sri Lanka, and Senev-
iratna [1965] collected adults on G. elegans in the
Zoological Gardens, Dehiwela, Sri Lanka.

Amblyomma testudinarium Koch, 1844

This is the most common species of Amblyom-
ma in Asia. It ranges from Sri Lanka and India,

through Myanmar, Thailand, Laos, Vietnam, Ma-
laysia, Indonesia, Borneo, Sarawak, the Philippines,
Taiwan, China, and the southern islands of Japan.
Hosts for adults are usually larger mammals such as
water buffalo, horse, cattle, wild boars and pigs, dog,
tiger, rhinoceros, deer, tapir, and human [Yamaguti
et al., 1971]. It has also been reported from pangolin,
tortoise, monitor lizard and python [Petney & Kei-
rans, 1995]. Information on laboratory rearing of this
tick are given by Fujisaki et al. [1976].

Amblyomma helvolum Koch, 1844

Amblyomma helvolum is widely distributed
in Indonesia, Malaysia, Laos, the Philippines, Sin-
gapore, Borneo, the Nicobar Islands of India, Thai-
land and Vietnam. The report of a single female of
A. helvolum in New South Wales, Australia [Rob-
inson, 1926], is apparently a misidentification [Rob-
erts, 1953]. This small Aponomma-appearing spe-
cies is a parasite of snakes of the genera Naja,
Ophiophagus, Ptyas, and Python, and lizards of the
genus Varanus, although large mammals are occa-
sionally attacked. Studies in the Philippines [Auffen-
berg, 1988] have shown that A. helvolum adults
peak during the June – July monsoon, and attach-
ment sites on the hosts are recorded.

Amblyomma nitidum Hirst & Hirst, 1910

The original description of A. nitidum was
based on collections from a sea snake in the Solomon
Islands [Hirst & Hirst, 1910]. It has been found on
sea snakes of the genus Laticauda in the Andaman
Islands of India, Singapore, New Guinea, to the
Island of Ishigaki in the Ryukyu Islands of Japan.

Although Amblyomma laticaude Warburton,
1933 has a different hypostomal dentition than A.
nitidum, it is only known from the type specimens
collected on Laticauda colubrina. The museum
specimen of this sea snake was in the Raffles
Museum in Singapore and Warburton [1933] care-
fully delineated his species from A. nitidum. How-
ever, one of us (JEK) has seen types of both species,
and, although small differences exist, for the pur-
poses of this review we consider A. laticaudae to be
a synonym of A. nitidum. The records of A. nitidum
from Malaysia [Audy et al., 1960; Nadchatram,
1979] and from Indonesia [Vitzthum, 1931] were
published without giving a hypostomal dentition,
and may represent one or the other of these forms.

Amblyomma breviscutatum Neumann, 1899

For over a century now there has been confu-
sion over the tick names Amblyomma breviscu-
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tatum and the more commonly used name A. cypri-
um Neumann, 1899. Although both species looked
remarkably alike, Neumann [1899] recorded A.
breviscutatum from the Congo in Africa, and A.
cyprium from the «Marianne Islands». Santos Dias
[1956] synonymized A. cyprium under A. brevis-
cutatum, but the synonymy received little attention.
One of us (JEK) borrowed the types of both species
from the Natural History Museum in Paris, and
agrees with Santos Dias that they are conspecific.
There must have been some mix up in locality
labels, or other error by Neumann with the female
tick from Congo, and because A. breviscutatum
Neumann, 1899 has page priority over A. cyprium
Neumann, 1899, A. breviscutatum should be the
name used for this tick species.

The range of A. breviscutatum includes the
south Pacific region including the islands of Guam,
Santa Cruz, Vanuatu, the Fijis, Solomons, and
Marianas, to Indonesia, the Philippines, Thailand,
Taiwan and northeastern Australia. It is believed
that A. breviscutatum was introduced into both
New Guinea and the Bismark Archipelago where it
is not well established [Wilson, 1972; Hoogstraal,
1982]. Neumann [1911] recorded A. breviscutatum
from Malaysia, but a later survey of this country for
ticks failed to confirm its presence [Kohls, 1957].
The report of this tick from China [Chang, 1958]
was a misidentification of A. testudinarium [Teng
& Zaijie, 1991].

Hosts for adults include horse, buffalo, both
wild and domesticated pigs, cattle and occasionally
humans. It seems that tortoises are occasionally
parasitized, although Anastos [1950] did not con-
sider this tick to be a reptile parasite. Rodents, birds
and small marsupials are known hosts for the im-
mature stages.

Amblyomma geoemydae (Cantor, 1847)

The type locality for A. geoemydae is Sumatra,
but it also occurs on Java in Indonesia. In Malaysia
it is found on the Malay peninsula, Sarawak and
North Borneo. It is also found in the Philippines,
Singapore, Thailand, Vietnam, Taiwan, and Japan.
More recently it has been found in the states of
Kerala and Karnataka, India [Viajya, 1983; Frazier
& Keirans, 1990].

This tick species is primarily a tortoise parasite,
although other reptiles and, rarely, mammals are
hosts for adults. Nadchatram [1960] gave details on
rearing and the tick’s life cycle. The number of days
to complete the life cycle varied from 185–271.

Amblyomma crenatum Neumann, 1899

There are very few records of this extremely
rare tick species; so perhaps a review of the known
collections is warranted.

Neumann [1899] recorded 1 female from a
rhinoceros, Cape of Good Hope, and 2 males (as
Amblyomma subluteum), one from an African
rhinoceros, the other from an unknown host and
locality. Neumann [1901] recorded 2 females, 2
males labeled as being from Sumatra deposited in
the Berlin Museum collected by Mösch, but be-
cause of his African records he believed this
Sumatra record to be erroneous. Neumann [1911]
cited the above collections and added Liberia to
the list of localities where this tick species is
found. The citation of Liberia is perplexing be-
cause the rhinoceros does not occur there and
Liberia is not mentioned in his earlier publications
on A. crenatum. Neumann [1913] recorded 1 fe-
male from Rhinoceros bicornis, now Diceros bi-
cornis (L.), Mbuyumi, Pori de Sérenghéti (Ken-
ya). Robinson [1926] presented good illustrations
of the male and female of A. crenatum, and record-
ed 1 male submitted to the Imperial Bureau of
Entomology (E965) for determination without
host or locality data. Bequaert [1933] reported on
the largest collection of A. crenatum; 24 males, 12
females ex. Rhinoceros sondaicus Desmarest,
1822, 4 miles north of Teluk Anson and south of
the Sungei Lampon, Lower Perak, peninsular
Malaysia. Anastos [1950] saw 14 males, 6 females
of this collection in the Museum of Comparative
Zoology, Harvard University, and also recorded
an additional 2 males collected at Tamandjaija,
Bantam, Java, without host data. These are appar-
ently the only known collections of this tick spe-
cies, and although Rao et al. [1964] reported A.
crenatum as a member of the tick fauna of India,
it is not known to occur there.

Amblyomma hainanense Teng, 1981

The original description of A. hainanense was
based on two females from a undetermined species
of snake from Hainan Island, Guangdong Province,
China [Teng, 1981]. Male and immature stages
undescribed.

DESCRIPTIONS OF SPECIES

Nomenclature of larval idiosomal chaetotaxy
follows that of Klompen et al. [1996]. All measure-
ments in the following descriptions are given in
millimeters (mm).
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Amblyomma supinoi

Ixodes testudinis Supino, 1897: 247, fig. 1, description.
Aponomma testudinis (Supino); Neumann, 1899: 199,

incorrect generic placement of this species;
Amblyomma testudinis (Supino); Neumann, 1902: 124,

redescription.
Amblyomma supinoi Neumann, 1905: 234, nomen

novem for Ixodes testudinis Supino, preoccupied,
nec Ixodes testudinis [Conil, 1877].

Amblyomma annandalei Warburton, 1910: 396, fig. 8,
junior synonym.

Male (Fig. 1). Length from apices of scapulae
to posterior scutal margin 3.85; breadth 3.38. Me-
dial margins of scapulae with ledges. Outline oval
broadest at level of spiracular plates. Scutum (Fig.
1a) ornate, some small metallic redish patches in
the each lateral area of scutum. Punctations deep
and large in each scapular area, and very few,
shallow in each lateral area. Cervical grooves short,
deep, converging. Marginal groove absent. Fes-
toons rectangular, without sclerotized plates ex-
tending their posterior margins. Eyes flat.

Capitulum (Fig. 1 b,c) length from palpal api-
ces to cornua apices 1.31, breadth 0.73, dorsally
with few, shallow punctations, posterior margin
sinuous, cornua small, narrowly rounded; external
margins bluntly rounded, ventrally posterior mar-
gin straight. Palpi length 0.93, breadth 0.19, slight-
ly wrinkled and depressed. Segment II 2.1 times
longer than segment III, length of segment II 0.57,

length of segment III 0.27. Segment II dorsally with
narrowly rounded projection. Segment I ventrally
with low ridge ending with a small, rounded spur.
Hypostome length 0.87, length of toothed portion
0.43, with a corona of fine denticles apically, apex
notched, each half of the apex nipple-shaped; den-
tal formula 3/3.

Legs (Fig. 1 d,e,f). Coxa I with 2 rounded spurs,
the external spur slightly larger. Coxa II with 2
rounded spurs, the external spur larger, reaching the
anterior margin of coxa III. Coxa III with 2 rounded
spurs, the external spur triangular and larger. Coxa
IV with a single, triangular, narrowly rounded spur.
Trochanters lack spurs. Tarsus I length 0.86, width
0.20, enlarged at distal end, with a sharp ventroapical
hook, 4 blunt ventral humps, and some sharp dorsal
humps. Tarsus IV length 0.69, breadth 0.21, with 1
strong ventroapical hook and 1 stout ventral hook.
Tibia IV length 0.61, breadth 0.3.

Venter with short, thick, cone-like, white se-
tae. Genital aperture situated between coxae II.
Spiracular plate (Fig. 1g) very long, narrowing,
with long, narrow dorsal prolongation, medial-
posterior margin convex. Postanal groove with
short, shallow, unpaired, posteriorly directed, me-
dian groove. Integumentary hard elements of the
ventral skeleton of idiosoma absent.

Female (Fig. 2). Length from apices of scapu-
lae to posterior body margin 5.0, breadth 4.5. Dor-

Fig. 1. Amblyomma supinoi, male: a — scutum; b — capitulum, dorsal view; c — capitulum, ventral view; d — coxae; e — tarsus
I; f — tarsus and tibia IV; g — spiracular plate.

a b d
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c

f g
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sal body setae absent. Ventral body setae short,
cone-like, white, very few in number. Marginal
groove complete, beginning near the scutum. Fes-
toons evident.

Scutum (Fig. 2a) length 2.78, breadth 3.05.
Ornate, some small and large metallic gold-redish
patch in the posterior area and in each lateral area.
Posterior margin narrowly rounded, posterolateral
margins approximately straight. Medial margins of
scapulae with ledges. Punctations deep and large in
the each scapular area and very few, shallow in
each lateral area. Cervical grooves short, deep,
converging. Eyes flat.

Capitulum (Fig. 2 b,c) length from palpal api-
ces to posterior margin of basis 1.86, breadth 1.10,
cornua absent, posterior margin approximately
straight, lateral margins bluntly rounded; ventrally
posterior margin convex. Punctations shallow, few
in number. Porose areas oval, deeply depressed,
diameter of one area 0.17, interporose area 0.3.
Palpi length 1.24, breadth 0.24. Segment II 2.7
times longer than segment III, length of segment II
0.81, length of segment III 0.3. Segment II shallow-
ly depressed. Segment I ventrally with very small,
rounded spur. Hypostome length 1.24, length of
toothed portion 0.57, with a small corona of fine
denticles apically, apex blunt, slightly notched,
dental formula 3/3.

Legs (Fig. 2 d,e,f). Coxa I with 2 equal, round-
ed spurs. Coxa II with 2 broadly rounded spurs, the
external spur larger. Coxa III with 2 broadly round-
ed spurs, the external spur larger. Coxa IV with a
single, broadly rounded spur. Trochanters lack
spurs. Tarsus I length 1.26, width 0.36, with a sharp
ventroapical hook and 3 blunt ventral humps. Tar-
sus IV length 1.0, breadth 0.23, with a strong
ventroapical hook and a stout ventral hook. Tibia
IV length 1.03, breadth 0.39.

Spiracular plate (Fig. 2g) large, with long
dorsal prolongation, forming an acute angle with
anterior-posterior axis of spiracular plate; medial
margin slightly concave, medial and lateral mar-
gins approximately parallel. Genital aperture «V»
shaped, situated between coxae II–III. Postanal
groove with shallow, unpaired, posteriorly direct-
ed, median groove extending to the body margin.

Nymph (Fig. 3). Measurements from 3 speci-
mens. Length from apices of scapulae to posterior
body margin 2.27 (2.15–2.35); breadth 1.53 (1.5–
1.58). Dorsal body setae absent. Ventral body setae
very short, stick-like, few in number. Marginal
groove absent. Festoons evident.

Scutum (Fig. 3a) length 0.75 (0.73–0.78);
breadth 1.11 (1.08–1.13). Inornate, dark brown.
Posterior margin approximately straight, postero-
lateral margins straight. Punctations shallow, large,

Fig. 2. Amblyomma supinoi, female: a — scutum; b — capitulum, dorsal view; c — capitulum, ventral view; d — coxae; e —
tarsus I; f — tarsus and tibia IV; g — spiracular plate.

a b d
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f
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distributed regularly. Cervical grooves long, deep
and converging anteriorly then diverging as shal-
low depressions. Eyes slightly bulging.

Capitulum (Fig. 3 b,c) length from palpal apices
to posterior margin of basis 0.59 (0.561–0.61); breadth
0.40 (0.40–0.41). Basis capituli subrectangular, pos-
terior margin straight, lateral margins bluntly round-
ed, cornua absent; ventrally posterior margin rela-
tively convex. Punctations of basis capituli shallow,
few in number. Palpi length 0.40 (0.37–0.41); breadth
0.11 (0.10–0.11). Segment II 2–2.4 times longer
than segment III, length of segment II 0.25 (0.24–
0.26) length of segment III 0.11 (0.10–0.13). Seg-
ment I ventrally with a sharp ridge ending in a small,
rounded spur. Hypostome length 0.38 (0.37–0.39);
length of toothed portion 0.18 (0.16–0.19); with a
very small corona of fine denticles apically, apex
rounded, slightly notched, dental formula 2/2.

Legs (Fig. 3 d,e,f) Coxa I with 2 subequal,
narrowly rounded spurs. Coxa II with 2 rounded
spurs, the external spur larger. Coxae III–IV each
with a single, triangular, rounded spur. Trochanters
lack spurs. Tarsus I length 0.52 (0.5–0.54); width
0.15 (0.14–0.16); without ventroapical hook. Tar-
sus IV length 0.44 (0.43–0.44); breadth 0.10, with-
out ventroapical hook.

Spiracular plate oval, large, with broad dorsal
prolongation (Fig. 3g). Postanal groove with un-
paired, posteriorly directed, median groove.

Larva  undescribed.
Material : 1 male (US National Tick Collec-

tion, RML 22580) Burma, Myitkyina, 2.04.1945,
ex Hystrix s.subenstata, coll. G.E.Davis; 1 female

(RML 22580) Burma, Myitkyina, 2.04.1945, ex
Hystrix s.subenstata, coll. G.E.Davis; 3 nymphs
(RML 22589) Burma, Myitkyina, 10.06.1945, ex
tortoise, coll. G.E.Davis.

Amblyomma cordiferum

Amblyomma cordiferum Neumann, 1899: 218, original
description.

Female (Fig. 4). Measurements from 2 semi-
engorged specimens. Length from apices of scapu-
lae to posterior body margin 7.5, breadth 4.9. Dor-
sal body setae very short, cone-like, white. Ventral
body setae long, curved, thin, white. Marginal
groove absent. Festoons evident.

Scutum (Fig. 4a) length 2.35, 2.45; breadth
3.05, 3.25. Inornate, dark-brown. Posterior margin
broadly rounded, posterolateral margins convex.
Scutal punctations deep, large in each scapular area
and small between cervical grooves. In the posteri-
or half of the scutum its surface smooth. Cervical
grooves short, deep, converging. Eyes slightly bulg-
ing.

Capitulum (Fig. 4 b,c) length from palpal api-
ces to cornua apices 1.63, 1.69; breadth 0.99, 1.04;
cornua very small, posterior margin straight, lateral
margins bluntly rounded; ventrally posterior mar-
gin straight. Basis capituli dorsally with very few
shallow punctations. Porose areas oval, not deeply
depressed, diameter of one area 0.14, 0.16; interpo-
rose area 0.29, 0.3. Palpi length 1.26, 1.14; breadth
0.26, 0.23. Segment II 2.5–2.7 times longer than
segment III, length of segment II 0.83, 0.81; length
of segment III 0.33, 0.3. Segment II dorsally with
narrowly rounded projection, wrinkled. Segment I
ventrally with a low ridge ending with a small
rounded spur. Hypostome length 1.14, 1.16; length
of toothed portion 0.33, 0.36; with a small corona
of fine denticles apically, apex notched, dental
formula 4/4.

Legs (Fig. 4 d,e,f). Coxa I with 2 pointed
triangular spurs, the external spur larger. Coxa II
with 2 triangular spurs, the external spur larger,
internal spur small, pointed. Coxa III with 2 trian-
gular spurs, the external spur larger, internal spur
very small, pointed. Coxa IV with a single, long
triangular spur. Trochanters lack spurs. Tarsus I
length 1.21, 1.29; width 0.33, 0.36; with a small
ventroapical hook. Tarsus IV length 1.03, 1.1;
breadth 0.23, 0.23; with 1 strong ventroapical hook.
Tibia IV length 1.29, 1.21; breadth 0.31, 0.3.

Dorsal prolongation of spiracular plate per-
pendicular to anterior-posterior axis, posterior mar-

Fig. 3. Amblyomma supinoi, nymph: a — scutum; b —
capitulum, dorsal view; c — capitulum, ventral view; d —
coxae; e — tarsus and tibia I; f — tarsus and tibia IV; g —
spiracular plate.
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gin with evident bend, medial margin concave (Fig.
4g). Genital aperture «U» shaped, situated between
coxae II. Postanal groove with unpaired, posterior-
ly directed, median groove extending to the fes-
toon.

Male undescribed.
Nymph (Fig. 5). Measurements from 2 semi-

engorged specimens. Length from apices of scapu-
lae to posterior body margin 2.5, 2.8; breadth 1.7,
1.9. Dorsal body setae long, thin, curved. Ventral
body setae long, thin, slightly curved. Marginal
groove absent. Festoons evident.

Scutum (Fig. 5a) length 0.69, 0.7; breadth
0.89, 0.94. Inornate, yellow-brown, darker around
the eyes. Posterior margin broadly rounded, poste-
rolateral margins convex. Punctations shallow,
small, distributed in each scapular area and in the
posterior area. Cervical grooves shallow, short,
converging. Eyes slightly bulging.

Capitulum (Fig. 5 b,c) length from palpal api-
ces to posterior margin of basis 0.44, 0.44; breadth
0.39, 0.41. Basis capituli triangular, posterior mar-
gin straight, lateral margins pointed, cornua absent;
ventrally posterior margin straight. Punctations of
basis capituli absent. Palpi length 0.36, 0.36; breadth

0.06, 0.07. Segment II 2.5 times longer than seg-
ment III, length of segment II 0.21, length of
segment III 0.09. Segment I ventrally with a very
low ridge. Hypostome length (of one specimen, the
other broken) 0.3, length of toothed portion 0.16,
with a small corona of fine denticles apically, apex
rounded, dental formula 3/3.

Legs (Fig. 5 d,e,f). Coxa I with 2 triangular
spurs, the external spur larger. Coxa II with 1 small,
rounded spur. Coxae III–IV each with one small
spur. Trochanters lack spurs. Tarsus I length 0.41,
0.43; width 0.11; without ventroapical hook. Tar-
sus IV length 0.4, 0.37; breadth 0.09, without
ventroapical hook.

Spiracular plate with broad dorsal prolonga-
tion, medial margin convex, posterior margin ap-
proximately straight (Fig. 5g). Postanal groove
without unpaired, posteriorly directed, median
groove.

Larva  (Fig. 6). Measurements from 5 speci-
mens. Length from apices of scapulae to posterior
body margin 0.64 (0.63–0.67); breadth 0.60 (0.59–
0.62). Dorsal body setae: 2 central dorsal pairs: j5
0.011 (0.010–0.012), J2 0.015 (0.012–0.018); 8
marginal dorsal pairs: s3 0.016 (0.014–0.02); S5

Fig. 4. Amblyomma cordiferum, female: a — scutum; b — capitulum, dorsal view; c — capitulum, ventral view; d — coxae; e
— tarsus I; f — tarsus and tibia IV; g — spiracular plate.
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0.019 (0.018–0.02). Ventral body setae: 3 sternal
pairs, St1 0.019 (0.018–0.02); St2 0.022 (0.02–
0.024); St3 0.021 (0.02–0.022); 2 preanal pairs Jv3
0.016 (0.014–0.018), Jv5 0.016 (0.014–0.018); 4
premarginal pairs Zv1 0.022 (0.02–0.024), Zv5
0.031 (0.03–0.034); 5 marginal ventral pairs Sv1
0.023 (0.022–0.028), Sv5 0.028 (0.026–0.028);
and 1 pair on anal valves 0.013 (0.012–0.014).

Scutum length 0.28 (0.27–0.28), breadth 0.42
(0.39–0.43), inornate, yellow-brown. Posterior
margin slightly rounded or approximately straight.
Cervical grooves short, converging. Scutal setae: 3
pairs, z2 0.013 (0.01–0.016). Eyes slightly bulging.

Capitulum (Fig. 6 a,b) length from palpal api-
ces to posterior margin of basis 0.17 (0.17–0.18),
breadth 0.16 (0.16–0.17). Basis capituli dorsally
triangular, posterior margin convex, lateral mar-
gins narrowly rounded, cornua absent. Ventrally
posterior margin straight. Palpi length 0.13 (0.132–
0.134), breadth 0.04 (0.038–0.040), wrinkled. Seg-
ment II 1.7 times longer than segment III, segment
II 0.072 (0.07–0.074) long; segment III 0.043
(0.042–0.046) long. Setae number: dorsally 3 ven-
trally 2 on II, dorsally 3 ventrally 2 on III, all

barbed. No setae on segment I. Hy-
postome length 0.11 (0.106–0.11),
length of toothed portion 0.07 (0.68–
0.072); dental formula 2/2. Apex
bluntly rounded with a corona con-
sisting of 2 rows of fine denticles.

Legs (Fig. 6 c,d). Coxa I with 2
triangular spurs, the external spur larg-
er; coxae II–III each with a single,
broad, triangular spur. Trochanters
lack spurs. Tarsus I 0.22 (0.22–0.23)
long, 0.06 (0.056–0.064) broad, with-
out hook.

Material : 2 females (Collection
of the Zoological Museum of Mos-
cow State University, Tdi 485) Ma-
laysia, Johote State, 12.06.69, ex Py-
thon reticulatus, from G.Anastos; 2
nymphs (US National Tick Collec-
tion, RML 47023, HH34282) Tai-
wan, Chang Hua, Chang Hua Hsien,
27.03.1958, ex Elaphe cannata, coll.
R.E. Kuntz; 5 larvae (US National
Tick Collection, RML 48642) Tai-
wan, 23.10.1963, ex Elaphe cannata,
coll. H. Keegan.

Fig. 5. Amblyomma cordiferum, nymph: a — scutum; b — capitulum,
dorsal view; c — capitulum, ventral view; d — coxae; e — tarsus I; f —
tarsus and tibia IV; g — spiracular plate.

Fig. 6. Amblyomma cordiferum, larva: a — capitulum, dorsal
view; b — capitulum, ventral view; c — coxae; d — tarsus I.
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Amblyomma babirussae

Amblyomma babirussae Schulze, 1932: 525, nomen
nudum.

Amblyomma babirussae Schulze, 1933: 317, figs. 1–5,
original description.

Amblyomma cyprium Krijgsman & Ponto, 1931: 141,
143; 1932: 121, 122, figs. 25, 26, nec Neumann,
1899.

Amblyomma cyprium Toumanoff, 1944: 110, pl. 78, figs.
c, d (male only, not female), nec Neumann, 1899.

Male (Fig. 7). Length from apices of scapulae
to posterior scutal margin 3.25; breadth 2.8. Out-
line oval broadest at level of spiracular plates.
Scutum (Fig. 7a) ornate, a single metallic reddish
orange with greenish border patch in the central
part, and a very small green patch in each lateral
area. Punctations deep, large and small, distributed
in groups. Medial margins of scapulae with ledges.
Cervical grooves short, deep, converging. Margin-
al groove absent. Festoons rectangular, without
sclerotized plates extending their posterior mar-
gins. Eyes flat.

Capitulum (Fig. 7 b,c) length from palpal api-
ces to cornua apices 0.86, breadth 0.56, dorsally
with shallow punctations, posterior margin straight,
cornua broadly rounded, external margins straight,
ventrally posterior margin straight. Palpi length
0.61, bredth 0.17, proportions and setae as in Fig. 7

b,c. Segment II 1.8 times longer than segment III,
length of segment II 0.36, length of segment III 0.2.
Segment II dorsally with narrowly rounded projec-
tion. Segment I ventrally with a sharp ridge ending
with a subrectangular spur directed ventrally. Hy-
postome length 0.5, length of toothed portion 0.3,
with a small corona of fine denticles apically, apex
narrowly rounded, dental formula 4/4.

Legs (Fig. 7 d,e,f). Coxa I with 2 spurs, the
external spur larger, reaching the anterior margin of
coxa II, and directed postero-medially, internal
spur narrowly rounded. Coxa II with 2 spurs, the
external spur larger, reaching the anterior margin of
coxa III, and directed postero-medially, internal
spur very small, rounded. Coxae III–IV each with
a triangular, rounded spur. Trochanters lack spurs.
Tarsus I length 0.8, width 0.3, with 1 small ventro-
apical hook. Tarsus IV length 0.6, breadth 0.17,
with 1 strong ventroapical hook and 1 stout ventral
hook. Tibia IV length 0.74, breadth 0.24.

Venter with long, curved, cone-like setae.
Genital aperture situated between coxae II. Spirac-
ular plate (Fig. 7g) with narrow dorsal prolonga-
tion, its posterior margin approximately straight;
dorsal prolongation perpendicular to anterior-pos-
terior axis. Postanal groove without unpaired, pos-
teriorly directed, median groove. Integumentary

Fig. 7. Amblyomma babirussae, male: a — scutum; b — capitulum, dorsal view; c — capitulum, ventral view; d — coxae; e —
tarsus I; f — tarsus and tibia IV; g — spiracular plate.
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hard elements of the ventral skeleton of idiosoma
absent, integument of the posterior half of idiosoma
wrinkled, cellulate.

Female (Fig. 8). Length from apices of scapu-
lae to posterior body margin 3.5, breadth 3.0. Dor-
sal body setae long, thick, curved, lancet-shaped,
yellowish. Ventral body setae short, but longer on
festoons, curved, thick, cone-like, white. Marginal
groove absent. Festoons evident.

Scutum (Fig. 8a) length 1.7, breadth 2.1. Or-
nate, a single metallic reddish orange with greenish
border patch in the posterior part, and a small green
patch in each lateral area. Posterior margin narrow-
ly rounded, posterolateral margins mildly concave
to just behind the eyes. Scutal punctations deep,
large and small, numerous in each scapular area and
in cervical grooves. Cervical grooves long, deep
and converging anteriorly then diverging as shal-
low depressions. Eyes slightly bulging.

Capitulum (Fig. 8 d,c) length from palpal api-
ces to cornua apices 1.1, breadth 0.78, cornua

broadly rounded, posterior margin
straight, lateral margins bluntly rounded;
ventrally posterior margin convex. Punc-
tations of basis capituli absent. Porose
areas small, deeply depressed, diameter
of one area 0.1, interporose area 0.26.
Palpi length 0.8, breadth 0.17. Segment II
2.33 times longer than segment III, length
of segment II 0.5, length of segment III
0.2. Segment II dorsally with a narrowly
rounded projection, wrinkled. Segment I
ventrally with a sharp ridge ending with a
subrectangular or rounded, small spur di-
rected ventrally. Hypostome length 0.8,
length of toothed portion 0.43, with a
large corona of fine denticles apically,
apex bluntly rounded, dental formula 4/4.

Legs (Fig. 8 d,e,f). Coxa I with 2
spurs, the external spur larger. Coxa II
with 2 spurs, the external spur larger,
short, broadly rounded, internal spur very
small, rounded. Coxae III–IV each with
a broadly rounded spur. Trochanters lack
spurs. Tarsus I length 0.9, width 0.17,
without ventroapical hook. Tarsus IV
length 0.64, breadth 0.17, with 1 strong
ventroapical hook and 1 small ventral
hook. Tibia IV length 0.69, breadth 0.23.

Spiracular plate (Fig. 8g) with moderately broad
dorsal prolongation, medial margin approximately
straight, posterior margin convex, medial and later-
al margins approximately parallel. Genital aperture
«U» shaped, situated between coxae II–III. Postan-
al groove with unpaired, posteriorly directed, me-
dian groove extending to the body margin.

Nymph (Fig. 9). Measurements from 3 speci-
mens. Length from apices of scapulae to posterior
body margin 2.15–2.48 (2.29), breadth 1.53–1.83
(1.64). Dorsal body setae long, thick, cone-like,
curved, numerous in the posterior part of idiosoma.
Ventral body setae very thin, short, curved, few.
Marginal groove absent. Festoons evident.

Scutum (Fig. 9a) length 0.74–0.77 (0.76),
breadth 1.1 (1.1). Ornate, a single metallic greenish
patch in the posterior part, and a green patch in each
lateral area. Posterior margin narrowly rounded,
posterolateral margins mildly concave to just be-
hind the eyes or approximately straight. Puncta-
tions deep, very large in each lateral area. Cervical
grooves short, converging. Eyes slightly bulging.

Capitulum (Fig. 9 b,c) length from palpal api-
ces to cornua apices 0.5–0.6 (5.3), breadth 0.40–
0.41 (0.4). Basis capituli rectangular, posterior

Fig. 8. Amblyomma babirussae, female: a — scutum; b —
capitulum, dorsal view; c — capitulum, ventral view; d —
coxae; e — tarsus I; f — tarsus and tibia IV; g — spiracular
plate.
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margin straight, lateral margins bluntly rounded or
straight, cornua small, broadly rounded; ventrally
posterior margin convex. Punctations of basis ca-
pituli absent. Palpi length 0.39–0.43 (0.41),
breadth 0.10–0.13 (0.11). Segment II 1.8–1.9 times
longer than segment III, length of segment II 0.23–
0.27 (0.25), length of segment III 0.13–0.14 (0.13).
Segment II dorsally with a narrowly rounded pro-
jection, wrinkled. Segment I ventrally with a sharp
ridge ending with a rounded spur. Hypostome length
0.43, length of toothed portion 0.21, with a small
corona of fine denticles apically, apex bluntly round-
ed, dental formula 3/3.

Legs (Fig. 9 d,e,f). Coxa I with 2 spurs, the
external spur larger. Coxa II with 1 short, broadly
rounded spur. Coxae III–IV each with a broadly
rounded small spur. Trochanters lack spurs. Tarsus
I length 0.5, width 0.16, without ventroapical hook.
Tarsus IV length 0.37, breadth 0.1, without ventro-
apical hook.

Spiracular plate with very broad dorsal prolon-
gation, medial and lateral margins diverging, each
convex (Fig. 9g). Postanal groove with unpaired,
posteriorly directed, median groove extending as
shallow depression.

Larva . Description see Keirans & Robbins
[1987].

Material : 1 male and 1 female (US National
Tick Collection, RML 99037; HH37550), Indone-
sia, Sulawesi, Lake Lindu, Anco, 25.05.1973, ex
Sus scrofa, coll. NAMRU-2; 3 nymphs (RML
99959; HH37396) Indonesia, Sulawesi, Lake Lin-
du, Palili, 31.12.1972, ex Bubalus depressicornis,
coll. NAMRU-2.

Amblyomma robinsoni

Amblyomma robinsoni Warburton, 1927: 408, pl. xxvii,
figs. 1, 2, original description.

Amblyomma robinsoni Warburton, 1927; Keirans &
Brewster, 1981: 156, lectotype and paralectotypes
designated.

Male (Fig. 10). Length from apices of scapulae
to posterior scutal margin 5.8; breadth 4.25. Out-
line oval broadest at level of spiracular plates.
Scutum (Fig. 10a) ornate, coloration gold-reddish
with greenish border. Punctations shallow, large
and small, distributed in groups on the metallic
patch. Cervical grooves short, deep, converging.
Marginal groove absent. Festoons rectangular, with-
out sclerotized plates extending their posterior
margins. Eyes flat.

Capitulum (Fig. 10 b,c) length from palpal
apices to cornua apices 1.60, breadth 0.93, dorsally
with shallow punctations and some depressions,
posterior margin concave, cornua large, broadly
rounded; external margins straight, ventrally poste-
rior margin straight. Palpi length 1.09, breadth
0.27, very wrinkled . Segment II 2 times longer than
segment III, length of segment II 0.67, length of
segment III 0.33. Segment I ventrally with low
ridge ending with small, rounded spur. Hypostome
length 1.01, length of toothed portion 0.57, with a
large corona of fine denticles apically, apex notched,
each half of the apex with a triangular projection
near the median axis; dental formula 4/4.

Legs (Fig. 10 d,e,f). Coxa I with 2 large spurs,
the external spur being much larger, reaching the
anterior margin of coxa II, internal spur rounded.

Fig. 9. Amblyomma babirussae, nymph: a — scutum; b — capitulum, dorsal view; c — capitulum, ventral view; d — coxae; e
— tarsus and tibia I; f — tarsus and tibia IV; g — spiracular plate.
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Coxa II with 2 spurs, the external spur being the
larger, reaching the anterior margin of coxa III,
internal spur very small, rounded. Coxae III–IV
each with a single, long, narrowly rounded spur.
Trochanters lack spurs. Tarsus I length 1.14, width
0.31, with a very small ventroapical hook. Tarsus
IV length 0.99, breadth 0.24, with 1 strong ventro-
apical hook and 1 stout ventral hook. Tibia IV
length 1.36, breadth 0.34.

Venter with long, curved, cone-like, white
setae. Genital aperture situated between coxae II.
Spiracular plate (Fig. 10g) very long, narrowing,
medial-posterior margin convex. Postanal groove
with shallow, unpaired, posteriorly directed, medi-
an groove. Integumentary hard elements of the
ventral skeleton of idiosoma absent; integument of
the ventral posterior half of idiosoma cellulate,
with numerous sclerotized point-plaques. Posterior
margins and medial angles of the festoons highly
sclerotized.

Female, slightly engorged (Fig. 11). Length
from apices of scapulae to posterior body margin
6.5, breadth 4.65. Dorsal body setae short, thin,

curved, white. Ventral body setae relatively long,
thick, stick-like, white. Marginal groove absent.
Festoons evident.

Scutum (Fig. 11a) length 2.7, breadth 2.85.
Ornate, a single metallic gold-pinkish patch in the
posterior part, and a small patch in each lateral area.
Posterior margin narrowly rounded, posterolateral
margins approximately straight. Scutal punctations
deep, large and small, numerous. Cervical grooves
long, deep, converging anteriorly then diverging as
shallow depressions. Eyes flat.

Capitulum (Fig. 11 b,c) length from palpal
apices to cornua apices 1.74, breadth 1.01, cornua
short, broadly rounded, posterior margin approxi-
mately straight, lateral margins bluntly rounded;
ventrally posterior margin convex. Punctations
shallow, few in number. Porose areas oval, shal-
lowly depressed, diameter of one area 0.14, inter-
porose area 0.31. Palpi length 1.23, breadth 0.3.
Segment II 2.2 times longer than segment III,
length of segment II 0.79, length of segment III
0.36. Segment II dorsally wrinkled, with a narrow-
ly rounded projection. Segment I ventrally with a

Fig. 10. Amblyomma robinsoni, male: a — scutum; b — capitulum, dorsal view; c — capitulum, ventral view; d — coxae; e —
tarsus I; f — tarsus and tibia IV; g — spiracular plate.
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high ridge ending as a small spur. Hypostome
length 1.16, length of toothed portion 0.61, with a
large corona of fine denticles apically, apex round-
ed, slightly notched, dental formula 4/4.

Legs (Fig. 11 d,e,f). Coxa I with 2 pointed
spurs, the external spur larger. Coxa II with 2 spurs,
the external spur larger, long, narrowly rounded,
internal spur very small, rounded. Coxae III–IV
each with a single, long, narrowly rounded spur.
Trochanters lack spurs. Tarsus I length 1.29, width
0.31, with a sharp ventroapical hook. Tarsus IV
length 1.04, breadth 0.24, with 1 strong ventroapi-
cal hook. Tibia IV length 1.29, breadth 0.33.

Spiracular plate (Fig. 11g) long, with very
narrow dorsal prolongation, medial margin slight-
ly concave, posterior margin concave, medial and
lateral margins approximately parallel. Genital
aperture «U» shaped, situated between coxae II.
Postanal groove with broad, unpaired, posteriorly
directed, median groove extending to the body
margin.

Nymph and larva undescribed.
Material : 1 male (Collection of the Zoological

Museum of Moscow State University, Tdi 488)
Indonesia, Komodo island, 30.07.1969, ex Vara-
nus komodoensis, from G.Anastos; 1 female (US

National Tick Collection, RML 55393; HH36148)
Indonesia, Komodo island, –. 06.1970, ex Varanus
komodoensis, coll. W.Auffenberg.

Amblyomma javanense

Rhipicephalus javanensis Supino, 1897: 233, original
description.

Dermacentor indicus Supino, 1897: 233, junior syno-
nym.

Aponomma politum Neumann, 1899: 191, junior syno-
nym.

Amblyomma sublaeve Neumann, 1899: 221, junior syn-
onym.

Amblyomma badium Neumann, 1901: 300, junior syn-
onym.

Aponomma javanense Cooper & Robinson, 1908: 464,
figs. 15–17, junior synonym.

Amblyomma javanensis (Supino); Schulze, 1934: 167,
placed in the genus Amblyomma.

Aponomma capponii Toumanoff & Maillard, 1957:
700, pls. 4, 5, junior synonym.

Male (Fig. 12). Length from apices of scapulae
to posterior scutal margin 5.2–5.4; breadth 4.4.
Outline oval broadest at level of spiracular plates.
Scutum (Fig. 12a) inornate. Punctations shallow,
large and small, few in number. Cervical grooves as
small, deep pits. Marginal groove absent or begin-

Fig. 11. Amblyomma robinsoni, female: a — scutum; b — capitulum, dorsal view; c — capitulum, ventral view; d — coxae; e
— tarsus I; f — tarsus and tibia IV; g — spiracular plate.
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ning as deep punctations in the middle of scutum
and embracing 3 festoons. Festoons rectangular,
with sclerotized plates extending their posterior
margins. Eyes flat.

Capitulum (Fig. 12 b,c) length from palpal
apices to cornua apices 1.1–1.2; breadth 0.76–0.79;
dorsally with shallow, few punctations and shallow
depressions, posterior margin straight or sinuous,
cornua short, broadly rounded, external margins
slightly convex, ventrally posterior margin straight.
Palpi length 0.79–0.81; breadth 0.27–0.29. Seg-
ment II 1.4–1.6 times longer than segment III,
length of segment II 0.43–0.47; length of segment
III 0.29–0.3. Segment II dorsally flat, wrinkled.
Segment I ventrally with low ridge ending with
small rounded spur. Hypostome length 0.71, length
of toothed portion 0.41–0.43. Hypostomal apex
large, flat, slightly notched. Dental formula 3/3.

Legs (Fig. 12 d,e,f). Coxa I with 2 long, broad-
ly rounded, paddle-shaped spurs, the external spur
slightly larger. Coxa I with a evident, spur-like
callosity anteriorly. Coxae II–IV each with a single,
broadly rounded, paddle-shaped spur. Trochanters
lack spurs. Tarsus I length 1.0, width 0.39–0.40;
with a small ventroapical hook and 3 small ventral
humps. Tarsus IV length 0.80–0.83; breadth 0.39–
0.4; with 1 strong ventroapical hook and 1 strong
ventral hook. Tibia IV length 0.76–0.8; breadth
0.39–0.4; narrow proximally and very broad distal-
ly; with 1–3 sharp ventral humps.

Venter with numerous, thin, relatively long,
slightly curved, setae. Genital aperture situated
between coxae II. Spiracular plate (Fig. 12g) long,
oval, with broad dorsal prolongation, medial-pos-
terior margin slightly convex. Postanal groove with
very short, unpaired, posteriorly directed, median
groove. Integumentary hard elements of the ventral
skeleton of idiosoma consist of paired postanal
shields.

Female (Fig. 13). Length from apices of scap-
ulae to posterior body margin 5.2, 5.3; breadth 4.25,
4.35. Dorsal body setae long, cone-like, curved,
white. Ventral body setae long, stick-shaped, curved,
white. Marginal groove complete, beginning near
scutum. Festoons evident, their posterior margins
often sclerotized.

Scutum (Fig. 13a) length 2.1, 2.2; breadth
2.65, 2.88. Inornate, posterior margin narrowly
rounded, posterolateral margins slightly convex.
Scutal punctations shallow, distributed regularly.
Cervical grooves very short, deep, converging.
Eyes flat.

Capitulum (Fig. 13 b,c) length from palpal
apices to posterior margin of basis 1.14, 1.23;
breadth 0.83, 0.86; cornua absent or very small,
posterior margin slightly concave, lateral margins
straight; ventrally posterior margin slightly con-
vex. Porose areas small, oval, shallowly depressed,
diameter of one area 0.09, interporose area 0.19,
0.2. Palpi length 0.93, 0.96; breadth 0.27, 0.31.

Fig. 12. Amblyomma javanense, male: a — scutum; b — capitulum, dorsal view; c — capitulum, ventral view; d — coxae; e —
tarsus and tibia I; f — tarsus and tibia IV; g — spiracular plate.
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Segment II 1.3–1.4 times longer than segment III,
length of segment II 0.47. 0.51; length of segment III
0.36, 0.37. Segment I ventrally with a very low ridge
ending with a small rounded spur or smooth. Internal
aspect of palpal article I produced into a small sharp
hump. Hypostome length 0.79, 0.80; length of toothed
portion 0.46, 0.49. Hypostomal apex large, flat,
slightly notched. Dental formula 3/3.

Legs (Fig. 13 d,e,f). Coxa I with 2 broadly
rounded, paddle-shaped spurs, the external spur
slightly larger. Coxa I with an evident, spur-like
callosity anteriorly. Coxae II–IV each with a single,
broadly rounded, paddle-shaped spur. Trochanters
lack spurs. Tarsus I length 1.1, 1.13; width 0.36,
0.39; with a small ventroapical hook and a ventral
hump. Tarsus IV length 0.94, 1.07; breadth 0.27,
0.33; with a strong ventroapical hook. Tibia IV
length 0.83, 0.9; breadth 0.34, 0.4.

Spiracular plate (Fig. 13g) oval, with long,
broad, dorsal prolongation, medial margin convex,
posterior margin concave. Genital aperture «V»
shaped, situated between coxae II–III. Postanal
groove with unpaired, posteriorly directed, median
groove extending or not extending to the festoon.

Nymph (Fig. 14). Measurements from 3 spec-
imens. Length from apices of scapulae to posterior

body margin 2.3–2.5; breadth 1.7–1.9. Dorsal body
setae long, thin, curved, cone-like, white, more
numerous near the festoons. Ventral body setae
long, thin, slightly curved, few in number. Margin-
al groove absent. Festoons evident.

Scutum (Fig. 14a) length 0.74–0.77; breadth
1.03–1.1. Inornate, yellow. Posterior margin broadly
rounded, posterolateral margins approximately
straight or slightly convex. Punctations shallow,
large, few in number. Cervical grooves long, deep,
converging anteriorly then diverging as shallow
depressions. Eyes flat.

Capitulum (Fig. 14 b,c) length from palpal
apices to posterior margin of basis 0.51–0.53;
breadth 0.39–0.40. Basis capituli subrectangular,
posterior margin straight, lateral margins bluntly
rounded, cornua absent; ventrally posterior margin
approximately straight. Punctations of basis capit-
uli absent. Palpi length 0.39–0.41; breadth 0.10–
0.11. Segment II 1.2–1.4 times longer than segment
III, length of segment II 0.19–0.21, length of seg-
ment III 0.14–0.16. Segment I ventrally with a
sharp ridge. Hypostome length (of two specimens,
another broken) 0.33–0.34; length of toothed por-
tion 0.19–0.2; with a small corona of fine denticles
apically, apex rounded, dental formula 2/2.

Fig. 13. Amblyomma javanense, female: a — scutum; b — capitulum, dorsal view; c — capitulum, ventral view; d — coxae; e
— tarsus and tibia I; f — tarsus and tibia IV; g — spiracular plate.
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Legs (Fig. 14 d,e,f). Coxa I with 2 triangular
spurs, the external spur larger. Coxae II–IV each
with a single triangular spur. Trochanters lack
spurs. Tarsus I length 0.47–0.49; width 0.14–0.16;
without ventroapical hook. Tarsus IV length 0.43–
0.44; breadth 0.13, without ventroapical hook.

Spiracular plate (Fig. 14g) round, with broad
dorsal prolongation. Postanal groove with unpaired,
posteriorly directed, median groove.

Larva  (Fig. 15). Measurements from 5 speci-
mens. Length from apices of scapulae to posterior
body margin 0.95 (0.82–1.11); breadth 0.86 (0.79–
0.95). Dorsal body setae: 2 central dorsal pairs: j5
0.018 (0.016–0.020), J2 0.020 (0.018–0.022); 8
marginal dorsal pairs: s3 0.02 (0.018–0.022); S5
0.033 (0.032–0.034). Ventral body setae: 3 sternal
pairs, St1 0.029 (0.024–0.034); St2 0.03; St3 0.031
(0.03–0.032); 2 preanal pairs Jv3 0.017 (0.014–
0.02), Jv5 0.021 (0.02–0.022); 4 premarginal pairs
Zv1 0.019 (0.018–0.02), Zv5 0.03; 5 marginal
ventral pairs Sv1 0.018 (0.016–0.022), Sv5 0.026
(0.022–0.03); and 1 pair on anal valves 0.023
(0.02–0.026).

Scutum length 0.34 (0.33–0.35), breadth 0.47
(0.44–0.48), inornate, yellow-brown. Posterior
margin slightly concave. Cervical grooves deep,
extanding posterolaterally as very shallow depres-
sions. Scutal setae: 3 pairs, z2 0.014. Eyes slightly
bulging.

Capitulum (Fig. 15 a,b) length from palpal
apices to posterior margin of basis 0.27 (0.26–

0.28), breadth 0.18 (0.18–0.19). Basis
capituli dorsally hexagonal, posterior
margin straight, lateral margins narrow
rounded, approximately triangular; cor-
nua absent. Ventrally posterior margin
convex. Palpi length 0.176 (0.17–0.18),
breadth 0.052 (0.05–0.054). Segment II
1.6 times longer than segment III, seg-
ment II 0.096 (0.096–0.098) long; seg-
ment III 0.059 (0.054–0.064) long. Se-
tae number: dorsally 3 ventrally 2 on II,
dorsally 3 ventrally 2 on III, all barbed.
No setae on segment I. Hypostome
length 0.166 (0.16–0.17), length of
toothed portion 0.094 (0.086–0.098);
dental formula 2/2. Apex bluntly round-
ed with a corona consisting of 2–3 rows
of fine denticles.

Legs (Fig. 15 c,d). Coxa I with 1
broad triangular spur; coxae II–III each
with a single, broad, triangular spur.

Trochanters lack spurs. Tarsus I 0.22 (0.22–0.23)
long, 0.069 (0.062–0.074) broad, without hook.

Material : 3 males (Zoological Museum of
Moscow State University, Tdi 489) Malaysia, La-
bis Forest Reserve, Johore State, 15.04.1962, ex
Varanus salvator, from G.Anastos; 2 females (Tdi
489) Malaysia, Labis Forest Reserve, Johore State,
15.04.1962, ex Varanus salvator, from G.Anastos;
3 nymphs (US National Tick Collection, RML

Fig. 14. Amblyomma javanense, nymph: a — scutum; b — capitulum, dorsal
view; c — capitulum, ventral view; d — coxae; e — tarsus and tibia I; f —
tarsus and tibia IV; g — spiracular plate.

Fig. 15. Amblyomma javanense, larva: a — capitulum, dorsal
view; b — capitulum, ventral view; c — coxae; d — tarsus I.
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24466; CNHM 63917) Philippines, Palawan Prov.,
Palawan Island, Iwahig, Santa Teresa, 6.03.1947,
ex Paramanis culionensis, coll. F.Werner; 5 larvae
(RML 24527; CNHM 62921) Philippines, Palawan
Prov., Brook’s Point, 9.05.1947, ex Paramanis cu-
lionensis, coll. M.Celestino.

Amblyomma integrum

Amblyomma integrum Karsch, 1879: 534, original de-
scription.

Amblyomma prolongatum Neumann, 1906, junior syn-
onym.

Amblyomma mudaliari Rao, Hiregaudar & Alwar, 1960:
467, diagnosis, junior synonym.

Amblyomma mudaliari Rao, Hiregaudar & Alwar, 1964:
89, figs. 1–4, full description, junior synonym.

Male (Fig. 16). Length from apices of scapulae
to posterior scutal margin 4.3, 4.28; breadth 3.6,
3.75. Outline oval, broadest at level of the middle of
scutum. Scutum (Fig. 16a) ornate, a large, metallic,
gold-redish patch in the central part and a few small
patches in each lateral area. Punctations deep, both
large and small, distributed in groups mainly on
metallic patches. Cervical grooves short, deep,
converging. Marginal groove complete beginning
at level of legs IV. Festoons rectangular, with
sclerotized plates extending their posterior mar-
gins. Eyes flat.

Capitulum (Fig. 16 b,c) length from palpal
apices to cornua apices 1.54, 1.53; breadth 0.86,
0.89; dorsally without punctations, posterior mar-
gin straight, cornua broadly rounded, external mar-
gins slightly convex, ventrally posterior margin
straight. Palpi length 1.09, 1.07; breadth 0.23, 0.21.
Segment II 2 times longer than segment III, length
of segment II 0.67; length of segment III 0.34.
Segment II dorsally with narrowly rounded projec-
tion, wrinkled. Segment I ventrally with sharp ridge
ending as a small rounded spur. Hypostome length
0.97, 1.04; length of toothed portion 0.53, 0.54.
Hypostomal apex flat, notched, each half of the
apex with a triangular projection near the median
axis. Dental formula 3/3.

Legs (Fig. 16 d,e,f). Coxa I with 2 triangular
spurs, the external spur larger, reaching the anterior
margin of coxa II, internal spur broadly rounded.
Coxa I with a small, low callosity anteriorly. Coxae
II–III each with a single, broadly rounded, paddle-
shaped spur. Coxa IV with a single, long, triangular
spur. Trochanters lack spurs. Tarsus I length 1.07,
width 0.3; without ventroapical hook. Tarsus IV
length 0.74, 0.79; breadth 0.24, 0.26; with 1 strong
ventroapical hook and 1 strong ventral hook. Tibia
IV length 1.0, 0.89; breadth 0.36, 0.37.

Venter with numerous, short, cone-like setae.
Genital aperture situated between coxae II–III.

Fig. 16. Amblyomma integrum, male: a — scutum; b — capitulum, dorsal view; c — capitulum, ventral view; d — coxae; e —
tarsus I; f — tarsus and tibia IV; g — spiracular plate.
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Medial and lateral margins of spiracular plate
(Fig. 16g) diverging, medial and posterior mar-
gins slightly convex, dorsal prolongation perpen-
dicular to the anterior-posterior axis. Postanal
groove with short, unpaired, posteriorly directed,
median groove. Integumentary hard elements of
the ventral skeleton of idiosoma consist of un-
paired anal and 2 paired postanal shields, and
festoons’ shields.

Female (Fig. 17). Length from apices of scap-
ulae to posterior body margin 5.8, breadth 4.0.
Dorsal body setae numerous, long, lily-leaf-like,
white. Ventral body setae numerous, long, needle-
shaped, curved, white. Marginal groove complete.
Festoons evident.

Scutum (Fig. 17a) length 2.67, breadth 2.83.
Ornate, gold-redish metallic enameling. Posterior
margin narrowly rounded, posterolateral margins
slightly concave. Scutal punctations deep, large,
numerous in each scapular area and shallow, small-
er in the central and posterior areas. Cervical grooves
long, deep, converging anteriorly then diverging as
shallow depressions. Eyes slightly bulging.

Capitulum (Fig. 17 b,c) length from palpal
apices to cornua apices 1.57, breadth 0.97, cornua
very short, broadly rounded, posterior margin slight-
ly concave, lateral margins bluntly rounded; ven-
trally posterior margin slightly convex; dorsally
with few shallow depressions. Porose areas large,
oval, deeply depressed, diameter of one area 0.21,
interporose area 0.16. Palpi length 1.14, breadth
0.24. Segment II 2.4 times longer than segment III,
length of segment II 0.79, length of segment III
0.34. Segment I ventrally with a sharp ridge ending
with a small rounded spur. Hypostome length 1.09,
length of toothed portion 0.53, with a large corona
of fine denticles apically, apex rounded, slightly
notched, dental formula 3/3.

Legs (Fig. 17 d,e,f). Coxa I with 2 triangular,
narrowly rounded spurs, the external spur larger.
Coxa I with an evident spur-like callosity anterior-
ly. Coxae II–III each with a single, broadly round-
ed, paddle-shaped spur. Coxa IV with a single,
triangular, very broad spur. Trochanters lack spurs.
Tarsus I length 1.21, width 0.34, without ventroapi-
cal hook. Tarsus IV length 0.97, breadth 0.23, with

Fig. 17. Amblyomma integrum, female: a — scutum; b — capitulum, dorsal view; c — capitulum, ventral view; d — coxae; e
— tarsus and tibia I; f — tarsus and tibia IV; g — spiracular plate.
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1 strong ventroapical hook and 1 sharp ventral
hump. Tibia IV length 1.03, breadth 0.33.

Spiracular plate (Fig. 17g) long, with short,
narrow, dorsal prolongation, medial and lateral
margins diverging, medial margin approximately
straight. Genital aperture «U» shaped, situated be-
tween coxae II–III. Postanal groove with unpaired,
posteriorly directed, median groove extending to
the festoon.

Nymph unavailable for study.
Larva  undescribed.
Material : 2 males (US National Tick Collec-

tion, RML 72500; HH39162) Sri Lanka, Southern,
Hambantota, Palutapana, 5.02.1975, ex Buffalo,
coll. K.V. Krombein; 1 female (Zoological Insti-
tute of the Russian Academy of Sciences, No. 973)
India, Shimoga Karnataka, KFD area, 1986, coll.
V.N. Belozerov.

Amblyomma clypeolatum

Amblyomma clypeolatum Neumann, 1899: 257, origi-
nal description.

Amblyomma atrogenatum Nuttall & Warburton, 1908:
409, junior synonym.

Amblyomma zeylanicum Neumann, 1908: 16, junior
synonym.

Male (Fig. 18). Length from apices of scapu-
lae to posterior scutal margin 4.5, breadth 3.8.
Outline oval broadest at level of spiracular plates.
Scutum (Fig. 18a) slightly ornate, a small metallic
green-redish patch in each lateral area. Punctations
deep, large and small, few in number and distribut-
ed irregularly, more numerous peripherally. Medi-
al margins of scapulae with ledges. Cervical grooves
short, deep, converging. Marginal groove com-
plete, beginning in the middle of scutum. Festoons
rectangular, sclerotized plates extending their pos-
terior margins. Eyes flat.

Capitulum (Fig. 18 b,c) length from palpal
apices to cornua apices 1.7, breadth 0.85, dorsally
with few shallow punctations, posterior margin
slightly convex, cornua large, rounded, external
margins slightly convex; ventrally posterior mar-
gin straight. Palpi length 1.01, breadth 0.29. Seg-
ment II 2.7 times longer than segment III, length of
segment II 0.7; length of segment III 0.26. Segment
II dorsally with narrowly rounded projection. Seg-
ment I ventrally smooth, with small rounded spur.
Hypostome length 1.0; length of toothed portion
0.44; with a large corona of fine denticles, apex
rounded, dental formula 4/4.

Fig. 18. Amblyomma clypeolatum, male: a — scutum; b — capitulum, dorsal view; c — capitulum, ventral view; d — coxae;
e — tarsus I; f — tarsus and tibia IV; g — spiracular plate.
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Legs (Fig. 18 d,e,f). Coxa I with 2 broadly
rounded paddle-shaped spurs, the external spur slight-
ly larger. Coxa I with evident spur-like callosity
anteriorly. Coxa II with a single, broadly rounded,
paddle-shaped spur. Coxae III–IV each with a sin-
gle, broadly rounded spur. Trochanters lack spurs.
Tarsus I length 1.1, width 0.36; with 1 very small
ventroapical hook. Tarsus IV length 1.0, breadth
0.26; with 1 strong ventroapical hook and 1 strong
ventral hook. Tibia IV length 1.18, breadth 0.34.

Venter with short, cone-like setae, more nu-
merous in the posterior part of idiosome. Genital
aperture situated between coxae II–III. Medial mar-
gin of spiracular plate (Fig. 18g) approximately
straight, posterior margin slightly concave, medial
and lateral margins parallel. Postanal groove with
unpaired, posteriorly directed, median groove not
extending to festoon. Integumentary hard elements
of the ventral skeleton of idiosoma consist of un-
paired anal and paired postanal shields.

Female, semi-engorged (Fig. 19). Length from
apices of scapulae to posterior body margin 12.8,
breadth 8.5. Dorsal body setae short, curved, stick-
like, white. Ventral body setae short, thin, curved,
white. Marginal groove complete. Festoons evi-
dent.

Scutum (Fig. 19a) length 3.22, breadth 3.67.
Inornate, dark-brown. Posterior margin broadly

rounded, posterolateral margins slightly convex.
Scutum punctations deep, large, few in number,
more numerous in each scapular area. Cervical
grooves long, deep, converging and branching off
anteriorly then diverging as shallow depressions.
Eyes slightly bulging.

Capitulum (Fig. 19 b,c) length from palpal
apices to cornua apices 2.1, breadth 1.26, cornua
triangular, posterior margin straight, lateral mar-
gins bluntly rounded; ventrally posterior margin
convex; dorsally with few shallow depressions.
Porose areas oval, deeply depressed, diameter of
one area 0.17, interporose area 0.37. Palpi length
1.36, breadth 0.43. Segment II 2.5 times longer than
segment III, length of segment II 0.93, length of
segment III 0.37. Segment I ventrally with a low,
thin ridge ending with a small triangular spur.
Hypostome length 1.27, length of toothed portion
0.54, with a large corona of fine denticles apically,
apex slightly notched; dental formula 5/5.

Legs (Fig. 19 d,e,f). Coxa I with 2 broadly
rounded, paddle-shaped spurs, the internal spur
wider. Coxa I with an evident spur-like callosity
anteriorly. Coxae II–IV each with a single, broadly
rounded, paddle-shaped spur. Trochanters lack
spurs. Tarsus I length 1.54, width 0.39, with a small
ventroapical hook and a small ventral hump, with 2
sharp dorsal humps. Tarsus IV length 1.5, breadth

Fig. 19. Amblyomma clypeolatum, female: a — scutum; b — capitulum, dorsal view; c — capitulum, ventral view; d — coxae;
e — tarsus I; f — tarsus and tibia IV; g — spiracular plate.
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0.36, with 1 strong ventroapical hook and 1 sharp
ventral hump. Tibia IV length 1.67, breadth 0.44.

Spiracular plate (Fig. 19g) long, with very
narrow dorsal prolongation, perpendicular to ante-
rior-posterior axis, medial margin slightly convex,
posterior margin concave. Genital aperture «U»
shaped, situated between coxae II. Postanal groove
with unpaired, posteriorly directed, median groove
extending to the festoon.

Nymph and larva undescribed.
Material : 1 male (US National Tick Collec-

tion, RML 122844) Myanmar, within 15 km of
Letpazan Station, 6.08.1999, ex Geochelone plati-
nota, coll. S.G.Platt; 1 female (RML 89418;
HH34410) Sri Lanka, Western, Colombo, Dehiwe-
la, 1955, ex Testudo sp., coll. P.Seneviratra.

Amblyomma testudinarium

Amblyomma testudinarium Koch, 1844: 226, original
description.

Amblyomma infestum Koch, 1844: 226, junior syno-
nym.

Amblyomma auriscutellatus Koningsberger, 1900: 6,
junior synonym.

Amblyomma compactum Neumann, 1901: 296, junior
synonym.

Amblyomma fallax Schulze, 1932: 468, junior syno-
nym.

Amblyomma yijimai Kishida, 1935: 137, figs. 1–4,
junior synonym.

Amblyomma infestum taivanicum Schulze, 1935: 236,
fig. 2, junior synonym.

Amblyomma infestum borneense Schulze, 1936: 623,
fig. 4, junior synonym.

Male (Fig. 20). Measurements from 5 speci-
mens. Length from apices of scapulae to posterior
scutal margin 5.6 (4.7–6.4), breadth 5.0 (4.2–5.6).
The specimens from China evidently smaller. Out-
line oval, broadest at level of spiracular plates.
Scutum (Fig. 20a) ornate (some gold-redish patch
in the posterior area and in each lateral area) in
Chinese specimens and inornate in specimens from
Malaysia. Punctations shallow, large and small,
distributed irregularly in groups. Medial margins
of scapulae with ledges. Cervical grooves very
short, deep, converging. Marginal groove absent.
Festoons rectangular, without projections on the

Fig. 20. Amblyomma testudinarium, male: a — scutum; b — capitulum, dorsal view; c — capitulum, ventral view; d — coxae;
e — tarsus I; f — tarsus and tibia IV; g — spiracular plates of three specimens.
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corners, but their posteromedial angles sclerotized.
Eyes slightly bulging.

Capitulum (Fig. 20 b,c) length from palpal
apices to cornua apices 2.04 (1.68–2.45), breadth
1.16 (0.95–1.35), dorsally with few shallow punc-
tations, posterior margin slightly concave or straight,
cornua small, rounded, external margins slightly
convex, ventrally posterior margin straight. Palpi
length 1.36 (1.13–1.63), breadth 0.33 (0.25–0.43).
Segment II 2.2 times longer than segment III, length
of segment II 0.85 (0.7–1.05); length of segment III
0.38 (0.33–0.45). Segment II dorsally with a nar-
rowly rounded projection, wrinkled. Segment I
ventrally with a sharp ridge ending with a rounded
spur. Hypostome length 1.28 (1.03–1.5); length of
toothed portion 0.68 (0.63–0.8); with a small coro-
na of fine denticles, apex notched, each half of the
apex with a triangular projection near the median
axis. Dental formula 4/4.

Legs (Fig. 20 d,e,f). Coxa I with 2 long, nar-
rowly rounded spurs, the external spur larger, reach-
ing the anterior margin of coxa II. Coxa I with a
large, spur-like callosity anteriorly. Coxae II–III
each with a single, broadly rounded paddle-shaped
spur. Coxa IV with a single, long, triangular spur.

Trochanters lack spurs. Tarsus I length 1.32 (1.07–
1.53), width 0.40 (0.36–0.46); with 1 very small
ventroapical hook, 2–3 blunt ventral humps, and a
sharp ridge dorsally. Tarsus IV length 0.98 (0.79–
1.11), breadth 0.30 (0.29–0.33); with 1 strong ven-
troapical hook and 1 strong ventral hook. Tibia IV
length 1.2 (1.0–1.5), breadth 0.41 (0.36–0.44).

Venter with short, thin, needle-shaped, white
setae. Genital aperture situated between coxae II.
Spiracular plate (Fig. 20g) large, with broad dorsal
prolongation perpendicular to anterior-posterior
axis, medial and lateral margins diverging, one of
each often with evident bend. Postanal groove with
very short, unpaired, posteriorly directed, median
groove. Integumentary hard elements of the ventral
skeleton of idiosoma consist of unpaired anal and
paired postanal shields, and festoons’ shields.

Female (Fig. 21). Measurements from 5 spec-
imens. Length from apices of scapulae to posterior
body margin 6.7 (6.0–8.0), breadth 5.9 (4.95–7.15).
Dorsal body setae short, thin, needle-shaped, white.
Ventral body setae short (longer in the posterior
half of idiosoma), thin, needle-shaped, white. Mar-
ginal groove complete, beginning near the scutum.
Festoons evident.

Fig. 21. Amblyomma testudinarium, female: a — scutum; b — capitulum, dorsal view; c — capitulum, ventral view; d — coxae;
e — tarsus I; f — tarsus and tibia IV; g — spiracular plates of two specimens.
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Scutum (Fig. 21a) length 3.13 (2.6–
3.75), breadth 4.16 (3.6–5.0). Ornate, col-
oration gold-reddish with greenish border.
Posterior margin narrowly rounded, poste-
rolateral margins slightly convex or ap-
proximately straight. Scutal punctations not
deep, large, distributed in groups. Cervical
grooves short, deep, converging. Eyes
slightly bulging.

Capitulum (Fig. 21 b,c) length from
palpal apices to posterior margin of basis
2.38 (2.08–2.83), breadth 1.45 (1.25–1.7),
cornua absent, posterior margin slightly
concave or approximately straight, lateral
margins bluntly rounded; ventrally poste-
rior margin convex; dorsally with few shal-
low depressions and punctations. Porose areas
oval, deeply depressed, diameter of one area 0.24
(0.21–0.27), interporose area 0.28 (0.24–0.36).
Palpi length 1.7 (1.47–2.04), breadth 0.39 (0.36–
0.43), shallowly wrinkled. Segment II 2.1–2.2
times longer than segment III, length of segment
II 1.06 (0.87–1.26), length of segment III 0.49
(0.41–0.59). Segment I ventrally with a sharp
ridge ending with a small spur. Hypostome length
1.57 (1.39–1.79), length of toothed portion 0.8
(0.71–0.93), with a small corona of fine denticles
apically, apex slightly notched, narrowly round-
ed; dental formula 4/4–5/5.

Legs (Fig. 21 d,e,f). Coxa I with 2 long,
narrowly rounded spurs, the external spur larger.
Coxa I with an evident spur-like callosity anteri-
orly. Coxae II–III each with a single, broadly
rounded, paddle-shaped spur. Coxa IV with a
single, triangular, rounded spur. Trochanters lack
spurs. Tarsus I length 1.7 (1.53–1.89), width 0.4
(0.34–0.44), with a small ventroapical hook and
some small ventral humps. Tarsus IV length 1.23
(1.0–1.46), breadth 0.31 (0.29–0.36), with 1 strong
ventroapical hook and 2 sharp ventral hooks.
Tibia IV length 1.43 (1.27–1.67), breadth 0.46
(0.41–0.54).

Spiracular plate (Fig. 21g) with very broad
dorsal prolongation, medial and lateral margins
diverging, posterior margin in some specimens
with evident bend. Genital aperture «V» shaped,
situated between coxae II–III. Postanal groove with
unpaired, posteriorly directed, median groove ex-
tending to the festoon.

Nymph (Fig. 22). Length from apices of scap-
ulae to posterior body margin 2.18, 1.43. Dorsal
body setae short, thin, white, few in number. Ven-
tral body setae relatively long, thin, slightly curved,

few in number. Marginal groove absent. Festoons
evident.

Scutum (Fig. 22a) length 0.86, breadth 1.14.
Inornate, yellow, darker in each lateral area. Pos-
terior margin narrowly rounded, posterolateral
margins concave. Medial margins of scapulae
with ledges. Punctations shallow, large. Cervical
grooves short, deep, converging anteriorly then
diverging as shallow depressions. Eyes slightly
bulging.

Capitulum (Fig. 22 b,c) length from palpal
apices to posterior margin of basis 0.61, breadth
0.43. Basis capituli subrectangular, posterior mar-
gin straight, lateral margins approximately straight,
cornua absent; ventrally posterior margin convex.
Punctations of basis capituli absent. Palpi length
0.39, breadth 0.07. Segment II 1.7 times longer than
segment III, length of segment II 0.21, length of
segment III 0.13. Segment I ventrally with a sharp
ridge ending as a small, rounded spur. Hypostome
length 0.39, length of toothed portion 0.23; with a
small corona of fine denticles apically, apex round-
ed; dental formula 2/2.

Legs (Fig. 22 d,e,f). Coxa I with 2 long, trian-
gular spurs, the external spur larger. Coxae II–IV
each with a single triangular spur. Trochanters lack
spurs. Tarsus I length 0.5, width 0.14; without
ventroapical hook. Tarsus IV length 0.43, breadth
0.10, without ventroapical hook.

Spiracular plate (Fig. 22g) broad, subrectan-
gular, with broad dorsal prolongation. Postanal
groove with a very short, unpaired, posteriorly
directed, median groove.

Fig. 22. Amblyomma testudinarium, nymph: a — scutum; b —
capitulum, dorsal view; c — capitulum, ventral view; d —
coxae; e — tarsus and tibia I; f — tarsus and tibia IV; g —
spiracular plate.
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Larva  (Fig. 23). Measurements from 7 speci-
mens. Length from apices of scapulae to posterior
body margin 0.67 (0.64–0.71); breadth 0.63 (0.59–
0.66). Dorsal body setae: 2 central dorsal pairs: j5
0.02 (0.018–0.022), J2 0.025 (0.022–0.028); 8 mar-
ginal dorsal pairs: s3 0.016 (0.012–0.018); S5 0.033
(0.022–0.04). Ventral body setae: 3 sternal pairs,
St1 0.032 (0.03–0.034); St2 0.033 (0.032–0.036);
St3 0.035 (0.032–0.036); 2 preanal pairs Jv3 0.029
(0.028–0.03), Jv5 0.019 (0.016–0.02); 4 premar-
ginal pairs Zv1 0.033 (0.028–0.038), Zv5 0.043
(0.042–0.046); 5 marginal ventral pairs Sv1 0.032
(0.028–0.036), Sv5 0.037 (0.032–0.04); and 1 pair
on anal valves.

Scutum length 0.29 (0.28–0.3), breadth 0.45
(0.43–0.45), inornate, yellow-brown. Posterior
margin slightly convex or approximately straight.
Cervical grooves straight. Scutal setae: 3 pairs, z2
0.019 (0.014–0.02). Eyes bulging.

Capitulum (Fig. 23 a,b) length from palpal
apices to posterior margin of basis 0.188 (0.182–
0.19), breadth 0.17 (0.166–0.178). Basis capituli
dorsally hexagonal, posterior margin straight, lat-
eral margins narrow rounded, approximately trian-
gular; cornua absent. Ventrally posterior margin
convex. Palpi length 0.136 (0.128–0.144), breadth
0.048 (0.046–0.05). Segment II 1.3 times longer
than segment III, segment II 0.063 (0.06–0.066)

long; segment III 0.048 (0.046–0.052) long. Se-
tae number: dorsally 3 ventrally 2 on II, dorsally
3 ventrally 2 on III, all barbed. Setae on segment
I absent. Hypostome length 0.114 (0.106–0.118),
length of toothed portion 0.081 (0.076–0.086);
dental formula 2/2. Apex bluntly rounded with a
corona consisting of 2–3 rows of fine denticles.

Legs (Fig. 23 c,d). Coxa I with a single, long,
broadly rounded, triangular spur; coxae II–III
each with a single, broad triangular spur. Tro-
chanters lack spurs. Tarsus I 0.24 (0.232–0.248)
long, 0.065 (0.06–0.068) broad, without hook.

Material : 3 males and 3 females (Collec-
tion of the Zoological Museum of Moscow State
University, Tdi 221) China, Yunnan, 1978, ex
buffalo, coll. Jiang Zaijie; 2 males and 2 females
(Tdi 487) Malaysia, Sungei Klah Forest Re-
serve, Perak State, 16.08.1969, ex Sus cristatus,
from G.Anastos; 1 nymph (US National Tick
Collection, RML 47561) Vietnam, Tall grass
near dense jungle NW Pleiku, and 3–4 mi. from

Cambodia, 12.12.1966, ex Homo sapiens, coll.
R.E. Parsons; 7 larvae (US National Tick Collec-
tion, RML 48655) Japan, Ukenseon, Oshima-gun,
Kagoshima pref., 24.03.1967, ex Black Rabbit,
coll. T.K. Mizusawa.

Amblyomma helvolum

Amblyomma helvolum Koch, 1844: 230, original de-
scription.

Amblyomma decoratum Koch, 1844: 230, junior syno-
nym.

Amblyomma fimbriatum Koch, 1844: 231, junior syno-
nym.

Amblyomma quadrimaculatum Neumann, 1899: 245,
junior synonym.

Amblyomma furcosum Neumann, 1901: 299, junior
synonym.

Amblyomma (Aponomma) tenimberense Hirst & Hirst,
1910: 307, fig. 9, junior synonym.

Amblyomma feuerborni Schulze, 1932: 519, junior syn-
onym.

Male (Fig. 24). Length from apices of scapulae
to posterior scutal margin 2.6, breadth 2.33. Outline
oval, broadest at level of the middle of scutum.
Scutum (Fig. 24a) ornate, a small metallic gold-
redish patch in each scapular area, in each lateral
area and in posterior area. Punctations shallow and
small in central area, deep, large and more numer-
ous in each lateral area. Cervical grooves short,
deep, converging. Marginal groove absent. Fes-
toons rectangular, without sclerotized plates ex-
tending their posterior margins. Eyes flat.

Fig. 23. Amblyomma testudinarium, larva: a — capitulum,
dorsal view; b — capitulum, ventral view; c — coxae; d —
tarsus I.
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Capitulum (Fig. 24 b,c) length from palpal
apices to cornua apices 1.14, breadth 0.6, dorsally
with few shallow punctations, posterior margin
straight, cornua small, broadly rounded, external
margins straight, ventrally posterior margin straight.
Palpi length 0.71, breadth 0.14; shallow wrinkled.
Segment II 2 times longer than segment III, length
of segment II 0.43; length of segment III 0.21.
Segment I ventrally with a low ridge. Hypostome
length 0.69, length of toothed portion 0.33; with a
corona of larger denticles, apex slightly notched,
dental formula 3/3.

Legs (Fig. 24 d,e,f). Coxa I with 2 spurs, the
external spur larger, pointed, internal spur triangu-
lar, deflected from ventral surface of idiosoma.
Coxae II–IV each with a single, large, triangular
spur. Trochanters lack spurs. Tarsus I length 0.71,
width 0.21; without a sharp ventroapical hook.
Tarsus IV length 0.57, breadth 0.16; with 1 small
ventroapical hook. Tibia IV length 0.54, breadth
0.21; narrow in the proximal part and very broad in
the distal part.

Venter with short, thick, curved setae. Geni-
tal aperture situated between coxae II–III. Spirac-
ular plate (Fig. 24g) narrow, oval, medial and
posterior margins slightly convex. Postanal groove
with unpaired, posteriorly directed, median groove
extending to the festoon. Integumentary hard ele-
ments of the ventral skeleton of idiosoma absent,
integument of the ventral posterior half of idio-

soma cellulate, with numerous sclerotized point-
plaques.

Female (Fig. 25). Length from apices of scap-
ulae to posterior body margin 3.6, breadth 2.9.
Dorsal body setae very few in number, short, white.
Ventral body setae very short and thick, cone-like,
white. Marginal groove absent. Festoons evident.

Scutum (Fig. 25a) length 1.8, breadth 2.1.
Ornate, a gold-pinkish patch in each scapular area
and in posterior area. Posterior margin narrowly
rounded, posterolateral margins approximately
straight. Scutal punctations shallow, small, few in
number. Cervical grooves long, deep, converging
anteriorly then diverging as very shallow depres-
sions. Eyes flat.

Capitulum (Fig. 25 b,c) length from palpal apices
to cornua apices 1.13, breadth 0.71, cornua small,
broadly rounded, posterior margin straight, lateral
margins approximately straight; ventrally posterior
margin straight. Porose areas oval, shallowly de-
pressed, diameter of one area 0.11, interporose area
0.14. Palpi length 0.79, breadth 0.16. Segment II 1.8
times longer than segment III, length of segment II
0.5, length of segment III 0.29. Segment II dorsally
with narrowly rounded projection, slightly wrin-
kled. Segment I ventrally with a sharp ridge ending
with a subrectangular spur directed ventrally. Hy-
postome length 0.74, length of toothed portion 0.40,
with a corona of larger denticles, apex slightly
notched, narrowly rounded; dental formula 3/3.

Fig. 24. Amblyomma helvolum, male: a — scutum; b — capitulum, dorsal view; c — capitulum, ventral view; d — coxae; e —
tarsus and tibia I; f — tarsus and tibia IV; g — spiracular plate.
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Legs (Fig. 25 d,e,f). Coxa I with 2 triangular
pointed spurs, the external spur larger. Coxae II–IV
each with a single, large, triangular spur. Trochant-
ers lack spurs. Tarsus I length 1.07, width 0.21,
without a strong ventroapical hook. Tarsus IV
length 0.79, breadth 0.17, with 1 very small ventro-
apical hook. Tibia IV length 0.71, breadth 0.23.

Spiracular plate (Fig. 25g) broad, medial mar-
gin approximately straight, posterior margin slight-
ly concave; dorsal prolongation perpendicular to
anterior-posterior axis. Genital aperture «U» shaped,
situated between coxae II. Postanal groove with
unpaired, posteriorly directed, median groove ex-
tending to the festoon.

Nymph (moderately engorged) (Fig. 26).
Length from apices of scapulae to posterior body
margin 2.7, breadth 2.1. Dorsal body setae short,
thin, white. Ventral body setae very short, thin,
curved. Marginal groove absent. Festoons evident.

Scutum (Fig. 26a) length 0.6, breadth 0.9,
inornate. Posterior margin broadly rounded, poste-
rolateral margins approximately straight; surface
shagreened with a few shallow punctations. Cervi-
cal grooves short, shallow, converging. Eyes slightly
bulging.

Capitulum (Fig. 26 b,c) length from palpal
apices to posterior margin of basis 0.46, breadth
0.3. Basis capituli triangular, shallowly wrinkled;
posterior margin straight, lateral margins broadly

rounded, cornua absent; ventrally posterior margin
straight. Palpi length 0.34, breadth 0.07. Segment II
2 times longer than segment III, length of segment
II 0.23, length of segment III 0.11. Segment I
ventrally without a ridge and a spur. Hypostomal
apex broken. Dental formula 2/2.

Legs (Fig. 26 d,e,f). Coxa I with 2 triangular
spurs, the external spur larger, internal spur very
small, situated in the middle of coxa, anterior to
external spur. Coxae II–IV each with a single, small
triangular spur. Trochanters lack spurs. Tarsus I
length 0.41, width 0.11, without ventroapical hook.
Tarsus IV length 0.41, breadth 0.09, without ven-
troapical hook.

Spiracular plate (Fig. 26g) bean-shaped, medi-
al and posterior margins convex, lateral margin
concave.

Larva  undescribed.
Material : 1 male (Collection of the Zoological

Museum of Moscow State University, Tdi 491)
Indonesia, West Coast of Sumba, 4.02.1909, ex
Varanus salvator, from G.Anastos; 1 female (Col-
lection of the Zoological Museum of Moscow State
University, Tdi 491) Indonesia, West Coast of
Sumba, 4.02.1909, ex Varanus salvator, from
G.Anastos; 1 semi-engorged nymph (US National
Tick Collection, RML 46015; HH112251) Philip-
pines, Luzon, Caramoan peninsula, Caramoan,
4.05.1983, ex Dasia driseus, coll. T.Auffenberg.

Fig. 25. Amblyomma helvolum, female: a — scutum; b — capitulum, dorsal view; c — capitulum, ventral view; d — coxae;
e — tarsus and tibia I; f — tarsus and tibia IV; g — spiracular plate.
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Amblyomma nitidum

Amblyomma nitidum Hirst & Hirst, 1910: 304, figs. 5,
6, original description.

Amblyomma laticaudae Warburton, 1933: 558, figs. 5,
6, perhaps a junior synonym.

Male (Fig. 27). Length from apices of scapulae
to posterior scutal margin 3.9, breadth 3.2. Outline
oval, broadest at level of the middle of scutum.
Scutum (Fig. 27a) inornate, light-brown. Puncta-
tions shallow, small, few in number. Cervical
grooves very short, converging. Marginal groove
absent. Festoons rectangular, without sclerotized
plates extending their posterior margins. Eyes slight-
ly bulging.

Capitulum (Fig. 27 b,c) length from palpal
apices to cornua apices 0.86, breadth 0.64, dorsally
with shallow punctations, posterior margin straight,
cornua very small, narrowly rounded, external
margins bluntly rounded, ventrally posterior mar-
gin straight. Palpi length 0.67, breadth 0.17; shal-
lowly wrinkled and depressed. Segment II 1.9 times
longer than segment III, length of segment II 0.39;
length of segment III 0.21. Segment II dorsally with
narrowly rounded projection. Segment I ventrally
with a rounded, relatively large spur directed pos-
teriorly. Hypostome length 0.6, length of toothed
portion 0.3; with a large corona of fine denticles,
apex narrowly rounded, slightly notched, dental
formula 4/4.

Legs (Fig. 27 d,e,f). Coxa I with 2 small,
triangular spurs, the external spur slightly larger.
Coxae II–IV each with a single, very small, triangu-
lar spur. Trochanters lack spurs. Tarsus I length

0.81, width 0.2; with a sharp ventroapical
hook and a ventral hump. Tarsus IV length
0.64, breadth 0.16; with 1 strong ventroapi-
cal hook and 1 small, sharp ventral hump.
Tibia IV length 0.79, breadth 0.27.

Venter with short, needle-shaped, white
setae. Genital aperture situated between
coxae II. Spiracular plate (Fig. 27g) oval,
with a relatively narrow dorsal prolonga-
tion, medial and posterior margins convex.
Postanal groove with shallow, unpaired,
posteriorly directed, median, groove ex-
tending to the festoon. Integumentary hard
elements of the ventral skeleton of idio-

soma absent, integument of the ventral posterior
half of idiosoma cellulate, with numerous sclero-
tized point-plaques.

Female, semi-engorged (Fig. 28). Length from
apices of scapulae to posterior body margin 4.65,
breadth 3.4. Dorsal body setae very few and small.
Ventral body setae nearly absent, very small. Mar-
ginal groove absent. Festoons evident.

Scutum (Fig. 28a) length 1.26, breadth 1.53.
Inornate, posterior margin narrowly rounded, pos-
terolateral margins approximately straight. Scutal
punctations shallow, large, few in number, absent
in the posterior area of scutum. Cervical grooves
long, relatively deep, converging anteriorly then
diverging as very shallow depressions. Eyes flat.

Capitulum (Fig. 28 b,c) length from palpal
apices to cornua apices 0.93, breadth 0.6, cornua
small, narrowly rounded, posterior margin straight,
lateral margins broadly rounded; ventrally posteri-
or margin straight. Porose areas round, deeply
depressed, diameter of one area 0.10, interporose
area 0.16. Palpi length 0.66, breadth 0.14. Segment
II 1.8 times longer than segment III, length of
segment II 0.39, length of segment III 0.21. Seg-
ment II dorsally slightly depressed. Segment I
ventrally with a small, rounded spur directed pos-
teriad. Hypostome length 0.61, length of toothed
portion 0.2, with small corona of fine denticles,
apex rounded; dental formula 4/4.

Legs (Fig. 28 d,e,f). Coxa I with 2 small,
triangular spurs, the external spur slightly larger.
Coxae II–IV each with a single, very small, triangu-
lar spur. Trochanters lack spurs. Tarsus I length
0.69, width 0.2, with a strong ventroapical hook
and a small ventral hump. Tarsus IV length 0.61,
breadth 0.13, with a strong ventroapical hook.
Tibia IV length 0.53, breadth 0.21.

Spiracular plate (Fig. 28g) broad, with narrow-
ing, short dorsal prolongation perpendicular to the

Fig. 26. Amblyomma helvolum, nymph: a — scutum; b —
capitulum, dorsal view; c — capitulum, ventral view; d —
coxae; e — tarsus and tibia I; f — tarsus and tibia IV; g —
spiracular plate.
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anterior-posterior axis; medial and lateral margins
diverging, posterior margin approximately straight.
Genital aperture «U» shaped, situated between cox-
ae II. Postanal groove with unpaired, posteriorly
directed, median groove extending to the festoon.

Nymph unavailable for study.
Larva  (Fig. 29). Measurements from 2 speci-

mens. Length from apices of scapulae to posterior
body margin 0.79 (of one specimen, the other
damaged); breadth 0.68. Dorsal body setae: 2 cen-
tral dorsal pairs: j5 0.01, J2 0.014; 8 marginal dorsal
pairs: s3 0.012; S5 0.016, 0.018. Ventral body

setae: 3 sternal pairs, St1 0.022; St2 0.022; St3
0.022; 2 preanal pairs Jv3 0.012, Jv5 0.016; 4
premarginal pairs Zv1 0.01, Zv5 0.03; 5 marginal
ventral pairs Sv1 0.014, Sv5 0.014; and 1 pair on
anal valves 0.024.

Scutum length 0.3, 0.31; breadth 0.48, 0.49,
inornate, yellow-brown. Posterior margin slightly
convex or approximately straight. Cervical grooves
deep, straight. Scutal setae: 3 pairs, z2 0.01. Eyes
bulging.

Capitulum (Fig. 29 a,b) length from palpal
apices to posterior margin of basis 0.25, 0.26;

Fig. 27. Amblyomma nitidum, male: a — scutum; b — capitulum, dorsal view; c — capitulum, ventral view; d — coxae; e —
tarsus I; f — tarsus and tibia IV; g — spiracular plate.

Fig. 28. Amblyomma nitidum, female: a — scutum; b — capitulum, dorsal view; c — capitulum, ventral view; d — coxae; e —
tarsus I; f — tarsus IV; g — spiracular plate.
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breadth 0.188, 0.19. Basis capituli dorsally triangu-
lar, posterior margin straight, lateral margins broadly
rounded; cornua absent. Ventrally posterior mar-
gin slightly convex. Palpi length 0.17, 0.172; breadth
0.042, 0.044. Segment II 1.5 times longer than
segment III, segment II 0.088, 0.09 long; segment
III 0.058, 0.06 long. Setae number: dorsally 4
ventrally 2 on II, dorsally 3 ventrally 2 on III, all
barbed. One setae on segment I. Hypostome length
0.14, 0.15; length of toothed portion 0.066, 0.072;
dental formula 2/2. Apex bluntly rounded with a
corona consisting of 2 rows of fine denticles.

Legs (Fig. 29 c,d). Coxa I with 2 broad triangu-
lar spurs; coxae II–III each with a single, broad,
triangular spur. Trochanters lack spurs. Tarsus I
0.24 long, 0.07, 0.072 broad, without hook.

Material : 1 male (US National Tick Collec-
tion, RML 56645; HH36419) New Guinea, Port
Moresby, Papua 1970, ex Laticauda laticauda, coll.
N.T. Talbot; 1 semi-engorged female (US National
Tick Collection, RML 35991) Okinawa, on beach
near Camp Sukiran less than ten miles from Naha,
–.06.1960, ex sea snake, coll. P.H. Thompson; 2
larvae (US National Tick Collection, RML 36511)
Singapore, Malayisia, 18.10.1959, ex Laticauda
columbina, coll. M. Nadchatram.

Amblyomma breviscutatum

Amblyomma breviscutatum Neumann, 1899: 214, orig-
inal description.

Amblyomma cyprium Neumann, 1899: 219, junior syn-
onym.

Amblyomma scaevola Oudemans, 1905: 216, pl. III,
figs. 51–58, junior synonym.

Amblyomma quasicyprium Robinson, 1926: 237, fig.
117, junior synonym.

Amblyomma dammermani Warburton, 1927: 409, pl.
27, fig. 3, junior synonym.

Male (Fig. 30). Length from apices of scapulae
to posterior scutal margin 5.55, 5.65; breadth 5.05,
4.95. Outline oval, broadest at level of spiracular
plates. Scutum (Fig. 30a) slightly ornate, a very
small metallic gold-redish patch in each lateral
area. Punctations very deep, large and small, more
numerous in each lateral area, on festoons and in
posterior area. Medial margins of scapulae with
ledges. Cervical grooves short, deep, diverging.
Marginal groove absent. Festoons rectangular, with-
out sclerotized plates extending their posterior
margins. Eyes slightly bulging.

Capitulum (Fig. 30 b,c) length from palpal
apices to cornua apices 1.14, 1.28, breadth 0.83,
0.86, dorsally with few shallow punctations and
slightly wrinkled, posterior margin straight or slight-
ly sinuous, cornua rounded, external margins
straight, ventrally posterior margin straight. Palpi
length 0.86, 0.9, breadth 0.29, 0.31; wrinkled. Seg-
ment II 1.4–1.5 times longer than segment III,
length of segment II 0.49, 0.5; length of segment III

Fig. 29. Amblyomma nitidum, larva: a — capitulum, dorsal view; b — capitulum, ventral view; c — coxae; d — tarsus I.
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0.33, 0.36. Segment II dorsally with a narrowly
rounded projection. Segment I ventrally with a
sharp ridge ending with a rounded spur. Hypos-
tome length 0.71, 0.77; length of toothed portion
0.43, 0.51; with a large (0.13) corona of fine denti-
cles extending posteriorly along the median axis of
hypostome, apex notched, dental formula 4/4.

Legs (Fig. 30 d,e,f). Coxa I with 2 spurs, the
external spur larger, directed posteriorly, internal
spur narrowly rounded. Coxa II–IV each with a
single triangular spur. Trochanters lack spurs. Tar-
sus I length 1.23, 1.29; width 0.3, 0.26; with 1 sharp
ventroapical hook and 3 small ventral humps. Tar-
sus IV length 1.1, 1.03; breadth 0.26, 0.26; with 1
strong ventroapical hook and 1 strong ventral hook.
Tibia IV length 1.43, 1.6; breadth 0.34, 0.36; with
4 small sharp humps.

Venter with short, thick, cone-like setae. Gen-
ital aperture situated between coxae II. Medial and
posterior margins of spiracular plate (Fig. 30g)
approximately straight, medial and lateral margins

diverging, dorsal prolongation relatively narrow.
Postanal groove with unpaired, posteriorly direct-
ed, median groove extending to the festoon. Integ-
umentary hard elements of the ventral skeleton of
idiosoma absent, integument of the ventral posteri-
or half of idiosoma wrinkled, cellulate.

Female (Fig. 31). Length from apices of scap-
ulae to posterior body margin 7.65, breadth 5.2.
Dorsal body setae short, broad, lancet-like, yello-
wish. Ventral body setae short, thick, cone-like,
white, more numerous in the posterior half of idio-
soma. Marginal groove absent. Festoons evident.

Scutum (Fig. 31a) length 2.7, breadth 3.6.
Ornate, a large gold-redish patch in each scapular
area. Posterior margin broadly rounded, posterola-
teral margins slightly convex. Medial margins of
scapulae with ledges. Scutal punctations deep, large
and small, numerous in each scapular area. Cervi-
cal grooves long, deep, converging anteriorly then
diverging as shallow depressions. Eyes slightly
bulging.

Fig. 30. Amblyomma breviscutatum, male: a — scutum; b — capitulum, dorsal view; c — capitulum, ventral view; d — coxae;
e — tarsus and tibia I; f — tarsus and tibia IV; g — spiracular plates of two specimens.
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Capitulum (Fig. 31 b,c) length from palpal
apices to cornua apices 2.1, breadth 1.3, cornua
broadly rounded, posterior margin slightly sinu-
ous, lateral margins bluntly rounded; ventrally pos-
terior margin straight; dorsally with few shallow
punctations. Porose areas round, deeply depressed,
diameter of one area 0.19, interporose area 0.36.
Palpi length 1.5, breadth 0.33. Segment II 2.1 times
longer than segment III, length of segment II 0.96,
length of segment III 0.46. Segment II dorsally with
a narrowly rounded projection, wrinkled. Segment
I ventrally with a sharp ridge. Hypostome length
1.5, length of toothed portion 0.7, with a large
corona of fine denticles apically, apex bluntly round-
ed, notched; dental formula 4/4.

Legs (Fig. 31 d,e,f). Coxa I with 2 spurs, the
external spur larger, each spur narrowly rounded.
Coxae II–IV each with a single, broad triangular
spur. Trochanters lack spurs. Tarsus I length 1.4,
width 0.4, with a strong ventroapical hook, 3 small
ventral humps, and 2 sharp dorsal humps. Tarsus IV
length 1.1, breadth 0.24, with 1 strong ventroapical
hook and 1 strong ventral hook. Tibia IV length
1.64, breadth 0.4.

Spiracular plate (Fig. 31g) pear-shaped, with
moderately long dorsal prolongation forming an
acute angle with anterior-posterior axis, medial and
posterior margins slightly concave. Genital aper-
ture «U» shaped, situated between coxae II–III.
Postanal groove with unpaired, posteriorly direct-
ed, median groove extending to the festoon.

Nymph (moderately engorged) (Fig. 32).
Length from apices of scapulae to posterior body
margin 4.4, breadth 3.2. Dorsal body setae long,
thin, spine-like. Ventral body setae very thin, rela-
tively long, spine-like. Marginal groove absent.
Festoons evident.

Scutum (Fig. 32a) length 0.9, breadth 0.8, inor-
nate. Posterior margin narrowly rounded, posterola-
teral margins relatively straight. Punctations deep,
large, more numerous in the posterior half. Cervical
grooves long, shallow. Eyes slightly bulging.

Capitulum (Fig. 32 b,c) length from palpal
apices to cornua apices 0.69, breadth 0.49. Basis
capituli triangular, posterior margin sinuous, later-
al margins straight, cornua small, broadly rounded;
ventrally posterior margin convex. Punctations of
basis capituli absent. Palpi length 0.5, breadth 0.1.

Fig. 31. Amblyomma breviscutatum, female: a — scutum; b — capitulum, dorsal view; c — capitulum, ventral view; d — coxae;
e — tarsus I; f — tarsus and tibia IV; g — spiracular plate.
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Segment II 2.4 times longer than segment III,
length of segment II 0.34, length of segment III
0.14. Segment I ventrally with a low ridge ending
in a small rounded spur. Hypostome broken.

Legs (Fig. 32 d,e,f). Coxa I with 2 narrowly
rounded spurs, the external spur larger. Coxa II
with a single short, broadly rounded spur. Coxae
III–IV each with a single, broadly rounded, small
spur. Trochanters lack spurs. Tarsus I length 0.37,
width 0.13, without ventroapical hook. Tarsus IV
length 0.3, breadth 0.09, without ventroapical hook.

Spiracular plate (Fig. 32g) with very broad
dorsal prolongation, medial margin convex.

Larva  (Fig. 33) (engorged). Length from api-
ces of scapulae to posterior body margin 1.33;
breadth 1.14. Dorsal body setae: 2 central dorsal
pairs, 8 marginal dorsal pairs. Ventral body setae:
3 sternal pairs, 2 preanal pairs, 4 premarginal pairs,
5 marginal ventral pairs, and 1 pair on anal valves.

Capitulum (Fig. 33a) length from palpal apices
to posterior margin of basis 0.19, breadth 0.14.
Basis capituli dorsally triangular, posterior margin
straight, lateral margins broadly rounded, cornua
absent. Ventrally posterior margin straight. Palpi
length 0.17, breadth 0.03, slightly wrinkled. Seg-

ment II 1.3 times longer than segment III, segment
II 0.08 long; segment III 0.06 long. Segment I
dorsally with a small medial spur. Hypostome
length 0.14, length of toothed portion 0.11; dental
formula 2/2. Apex broadly rounded with a corona
consisting of 3–4 rows of fine denticles.

Scutum inornate, yellow-brown. Posterior
margin broadly rounded, posterolateral margins
convex. Punctations numerous, shallow. Cervical
grooves long, approximately straight, shallow. Eyes
slightly bulging.

Legs (Fig. 33 b). Coxa I with 2 pointed trian-
gular spurs, the external spur larger; coxa II with a
single, broad triangular spur, coxa III with a longer
triangular spur. Tarsus I without hook.

Material : 2 males (US National Tick Collec-
tion, RML 49464), Territory of Guam, Marianas
Islands, 4.08.1967, ex wild pig, coll. R.Sullivan;
(RML 81381; HH 36873) Indonesia, Sulawesi,
Lake Lindu area, Anca, 16.08.1972, ex vegetation,
coll. NAMRU-2; 1 female (RML 37230) New
Guinea, Jimmi River area, 2.09.1960, ex horse,
coll. O.Shelly; 1 engorged nymph (RML 27529)
Guam, Marianas Islands, 14.09.1945, ex Rattus
rattus, coll. A.B.Hardcastle; 1 engorged larva (RML

Fig. 32. Amblyomma breviscutatum, nymph: a — scutum; b — capitulum, dorsal view; c — capitulum, ventral view; d — coxae;
e — tarsus I; f — tarsus and tibia IV; g — spiracular plate.
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27529) Guam, Marianas Islands, 14.09.1945, ex
Rattus rattus, coll. A.B.Hardcastle.

Amblyomma geoemydae

Ixodes geoemydae Cantor, 1847: 608, original descrip-
tion.

Amblyomma geoemydae (Cantor) Neumann, 1906: 214,
figs. 15, 16, redescription and generic placement.

Amblyomma caelaturum Cooper & Robinson, 1908:
460, figs. 6–9, junior synonym.

Amblyomma malayanum Neumann, 1908: 14, figs. 9,
10, junior synonym.

Amblyomma caelaturum perfectum Schulze, 1932: 469,
fig. 6, junior synonym.

Amblyomma formosanum Schulze, 1933: 322, perhaps
a junior synonym.

Amblyomma boucaudi Toumanoff, 1944: 111, pl. 80,
junior synonym.

Male (Fig. 34). Length from apices of scapulae
to posterior scutal margin 5.55; breadth 4.9. Out-
line oval, broadest at level of spiracular plates.
Scutum (Fig. 34a) slightly ornate, some small me-
tallic gold-reddish-green patches in the anterior
half of scutum. Punctations very numerous, deep,
both large and small. Medial margins of scapulae
with ledges. Cervical grooves long and deep in the
anterior portion, shallow and diverging posteriorly.
Marginal groove incomplete, beginning in the mid-
dle of scutum and embracing 3 festoons. Festoons
rectangular, without sclerotized plates extending
their posterior margins. Eyes flat.

Capitulum (Fig. 34 b,c) length from palpal
apices to cornua apices 1.16, breadth 0.79, dorsally
slightly wrinkled, posterior margin straight, cornua
small, rounded, external margins approximately
straight, ventrally posterior margin straight. Palpi
length 0.83, breadth 0.23; slightly wrinkled. Seg-

ment II 1.6 times longer than segment III,
length of segment II 0.47; length of segment III
0.3. Segment II dorsally with a narrowly round-
ed projection. Segment I ventrally with a low
ridge ending with a small, rounded spur. Hy-
postome length 0.67; length of toothed portion
0.29; with a large corona of fine denticles, apex
notched, each half of apex pointed and nipple-
shaped; dental formula 4/4.

Legs (Fig. 34 d,e,f). Coxa I with 2 narrow-
ly rounded spurs, the external spur larger. Cox-
ae II–IV each with a single, narrowly rounded
spur. All coxae with many setae. Trochanters

lack spurs. Tarsus I length 1.17; width 0.27; with 1
small ventroapical hook. Tarsus IV length 1.06;
breadth 0.23; with 1 strong ventroapical hook and
1 strong ventral hook. Tibia IV length 1.36; breadth
0.36; with 4 very small sharp humps.

Venter with relatively long, thick, cone-like
setae, yellowish, more numerous in the posterior
part of idiosoma. Genital aperture situated between
coxae II. Spiracular plate (Fig. 34g) large, medial
and lateral margins parallel, dorsal prolongation
very broad, perpendicular to anterior-posterior axis
of spiracular plate. Postanal groove with unpaired,
posteriorly directed, median groove extending to
the festoon. Integumentary hard elements of the
ventral skeleton of idiosoma consist of festoons’
shields, integument of the ventral posterior half of
idiosoma with numerous sclerotized point-plaques.

Female (Fig. 35). Length from apices of scap-
ulae to posterior body margin 6.55, breadth 5.75.
Dorsal body setae long, thick, stick-like, yellowish.
Ventral body setae long, thick, stick-like, yellow-
ish, more numerous in the posterior half of idio-
soma. Marginal groove absent or shallow and in-
complete. Festoons evident.

Scutum (Fig. 35a) length 2.8, breadth 3.5.
Ornate, a large metallic red patch in the posterior
part of scutum and a small patch in each scapular
area. Posterior margin broadly rounded, posterola-
teral margins approximately straight. Medial mar-
gins of scapulae with ledges. Scutal punctations
numerous, deep, both large and small. Cervical
grooves long, deep, converging anteriorly then
consisting of a series of deep pits and diverging.
Eyes slightly bulging.

Capitulum (Fig. 35 b,c) length from palpal
apices to cornua apices 1.93, breadth 1.21, cornua
very small, posterior margin slightly sinuous, later-
al margins bluntly rounded; ventrally posterior
margin straight; dorsally with few shallow puncta-
tions. Porose areas large, round, deeply depressed,

Fig. 33. Amblyomma breviscutatum, larva: a — capitulum,
ventral view; b — coxae.
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diameter of one area 0.2, interporose area 0.29. Palpi
length 1.4, breadth 0.33. Segment II 1.7 times longer
than segment III, length of segment II 0.79, length of
segment III 0.46. Segment II dorsally with a narrow-
ly rounded projection, slightly wrinkled. Segment I
ventrally with a sharp ridge ending with a small spur.
Hypostome length 1.19, length of toothed portion
0.47, with a large corona of fine denticles apically,
apex bluntly rounded, notched; dental formula 4/4.

Legs (Fig. 35 d,e,f). Coxa I with 2 spurs, the
external spur larger, each spur narrowly rounded.
Coxae II–IV each with a single, narrowly rounded
spur. Trochanters lack spurs. Tarsus I length 1.71,
width 0.36, with a strong ventroapical hook and 2
small ventral humps. Tarsus IV length 1.33, breadth
0.26, with 1 strong ventroapical hook and 1 strong
ventral hook. Tibia IV length 1.64, breadth 0.4.

Spiracular plate (Fig. 35g) with very broad
dorsal prolongation perpendicular to anterior-pos-
terior axis, medial margin with a bend, posterior

margin slightly concave or straight. Genital aper-
ture «U» shaped, situated between coxae II. Postan-
al groove with unpaired, posteriorly directed, me-
dian groove extending to the festoon.

Nymph (Fig. 36). Measurements from 3 mod-
erately engorged specimens. Length from apices of
scapulae to posterior body margin 2.88, breadth
2.25. Dorsal body setae long, thin, curved, white.
Ventral body setae short, thin, cone-like, white.
Marginal groove absent. Festoons evident.

Scutum (Fig. 36a) length 0.67 (0.6–0.7), breadth
1.07 (0.9–1.1). Ornate, a large gold-greenish patch
in each lateral area. Posterior margin narrowly
rounded, posterolateral margins slightly concave.
Punctations deep, more numerous and larger in
each lateral area. Cervical grooves long, deep,
converging anteriorly and shallow, diverging pos-
teriorly. Eyes slightly bulging.

Capitulum (Fig. 36 b,c) length from palpal
apices to posterior margin of basis 0.57 (0.53–

Fig. 34. Amblyomma geoemydae, male: a — scutum; b — capitulum, dorsal view; c — capitulum, ventral view; d — coxae; e
— tarsus I; f — tarsus and tibia IV; g — spiracular plate.
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0.61), breadth 0.36. Basis capituli triangular, poste-
rior margin straight, lateral margins broadly round-
ed, cornua absent; ventrally posterior margin slightly
convex. Punctations of basis capituli absent. Palpi
length 0.37 (0.34–0.41), breadth 0.1. Segment II
2.2–2.6 times longer than segment III, length of
segment II 0.26 (0.23–0.29), length of segment III
0.11 (0.09–0.13). Segment I ventrally with a ridge

ending with a small rounded spur.
Hypostome length (of one specimen,
the other broken) 0.43, length of
toothed portion 0.21, with a small
corona of fine denticles apically, apex
rounded, dental formula 3/3.

Legs (Fig. 36 d,e,f). Coxa I with 2
small rounded spurs, the external spur
larger. Coxae II–IV each with a sin-
gle, small triangular spur. Trochanters
lack spurs. Tarsus I length 0.50 (0.43–
0.57), width 0.11 (0.10–0.11), with-
out ventroapical hook. Tarsus IV
length 0.42 (0.33–0.51), breadth 0.1,
without ventroapical hook.

Spiracular plate (Fig. 36g) ap-
proximately round, with very broad
dorsal prolongation.

Larva  (Fig. 37). Measurements from 2 speci-
mens. Length from apices of scapulae to posterior
body margin 1.27 (1.26–1.27); breadth 1.12 (1.07–
1.17). Dorsal body setae: 2 central dorsal pairs, 8
marginal dorsal pairs. Ventral body setae: 3 sternal
pairs, St1 0.02; St2 0.021; St3 0.02; 2 preanal pairs
Jv3 0.014, Jv5 0.016; 4 premarginal pairs; 5 mar-
ginal ventral pairs; and 1 pair on anal valves 0.017.

Scutum length 0.24 (0.23–0.25), breadth 0.45
(0.44–0.46), inornate, yellow-brown. Posterior
margin slightly rounded, posterolateral margins

Fig. 35. Amblyomma geoemydae, female: a — scutum; b — capitulum, dorsal view; c — capitulum, ventral view; d — coxae;
e — tarsus I; f — tarsus and tibia IV; g — spiracular plate.
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Fig. 36. Amblyomma geoemydae, nymph: a — scutum; b —
capitulum, dorsal view; c — capitulum, ventral view; d —
coxae; e — tarsus and tibia I; f — tarsus and tibia IV; g —
spiracular plate.
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slightly concave. Cervical grooves deep, extending
posterolaterally as very shallow depressions. Scutal
setae: 3 pairs, z2 0.02. Eyes bulging.

Capitulum (Fig. 37 a,b) length from palpal
apices to posterior margin of basis 0.22 (0.216–
0.220), breadth 0.45 (0.44–0.46). Basis capituli
dorsally triangular, posterior margin straight, later-
al margins broadly rounded, cornua absent. Ven-
trally posterior margin convex. Palpi length 0.168,
breadth 0.04, smooth. Segment II 1.5–1.6 times
longer than segment III, segment II 0.083 (0.082–
0.084) long; segment III 0.055 (0.054–0.056) long.
Setae number: dorsally 3 ventrally 1 on II, dorsally
3 ventrally 2 on III, all barbed. No setae on segment
I. Hypostome length 0.15, length of toothed portion
0.1; dental formula 2/2. Apex bluntly rounded, with
a corona consisting of 2 rows of fine denticles.

Legs (Fig. 37 c,d). Coxa I with 2 triangular
spurs, the external spur larger; coxae II–III each
with a single, broad triangular spur. Trochanters
lack spurs. Tarsus I 0.22 long, 0.05 broad, without
hook.

Material : 1 male (Collection of the Zoological
Museum of Moscow State University, Tdi 490)

Malaysia, Selama, Perak State, 29.09.1967, ex
Varanus salvator, from G.Anastos; 1 female (Col-
lection of the Zoological Museum of Moscow
State University, Tdi 490) Malaysia, Selama,
Perak State, 29.09.1967, ex Varanus salvator,
from G.Anastos; 2 very damaged nymphs (US
National Tick Collection, RML 84036;
HH37323) Thailand, Tak, Yanhee reservoir shore
line, –.04.1972, ex Varanus salvator, coll. M.
Kliks, 1 slightly engorged nymph (Collection of
the Zoological Museum of Moscow State Uni-
versity, Tdi 486) Malaysia, Selangor St., Bukit
Mandol Forest Reserve, 15.02.1969, ex Varanus
salvator, from G.Anastos; 2 semi-engorged lar-
vae (US National Tick Collection, RML 103919;
HH36160) Malaysia, Pahang, Raub, Frasers hill,
23.11.1968, ex Pitta sordida, coll. McClure.

Amblyomma hainanense

Amblyomma hainanense Teng, 1981: 399, figs. 1–6,
original description.

Because we have no specimens of this spe-
cies, we quote the female description by Teng
[1981] and take figures from Teng & Zaijie
[1991].

Female (Fig. 38). Holotype partly engorged
but rather small, body including capitulum 5.2
long, 3.7 broad. Paratype fully engorged, body 9.4
long, 6.2 broad. Color of both specimens uniform,
unornamented.

Capitulum 0.92 long, basis capituli 0.68 broad,
broader than long; lateral margins convex, posteri-
or margin flat, straight. Cornua absent. Porose areas
medium size, ovate, their narrower ends directed
anterolaterally; distance between porose areas about
equal to the shorter dimension of one area. Palpi
narrow, elongate; length of segment II about 2.1
times that of segment III; combined length of seg-
ments II and III 0.59. Hypostome lingulate. Files 3/
3, denticles absent basally.

Scutum broad, short, outline more or less cor-
diform, posterolateral margins slightly concave,
posterior margin broadly rounded; 1.5 long and 1.9
broad; uniform brown color, unornamented. Scap-
ulae short, blunt. Cervical grooves deep, concave
anteriorly, shallow posteriorly, tapering outward
toward posterolateral margins; total length about 1/
3 length of scutum. Punctations small, shallow,
sparse, a few somewhat larger. Eyes flat but con-
spicuous.

Genital aperture situated between coxae II.
Spiracular plate comma-shaped, dorsal process
narrow, long.

Fig. 37. Amblyomma geoemydae, larva: a — capitulum, dorsal
view; b — capitulum, ventral view; c — coxae; d — tarsus I.
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Legs medium length. Coxae I–IV each with
one external triangular spur extending beyond pos-
terior coxal margin; coxae I and II spurs slightly
larger; a short, broad, ridge-shaped spur at inner
angle of coxa I. Tarsi I–IV each with a small
apicoventral spur. Pulvilli short, small, about 1/3
length of claws.

Male and immatures undescribed.

Amblyomma crenatum Neumann, 1899

Amblyomma crenatum Neumann, 1899: 214, fig. 52,
description of female.

Amblyomma subluteum Neumann, 1899: 263, descrip-
tion of male.
Because we have no specimens of this species,

we take the description and the figures of male and
female from Robinson [1926].

Male (Fig. 39). Body 6.7 length, 6.7 width;
contour almost circular, slightly narrowed immedi-
ately posterior to the level of the spiracles.

Scutum slightly convex, color dull earthy-
yellow with darker brownish markings; postero-
median stripe short, expanded at the anterior ex-
tremity; postero-accessory stripes long, directed
towards the anterior extremity of the postero-medi-
an stripe; falciform stripe very thin, almost disap-
pearing in its central part; antero-accessory stripes

present, slender, extending backwards and inwards
from the extremities of the falciform stripe towards
the anterior extremity of the postero-median stripe;
cervical stripes broad, divergent; ocular spot small
and distinct; four dark spots on the marginal ridge,
spaced equally, the hindmost immediately adjoin-
ing the external festoon; a narrow, dark stripe along
the mesial border of the 4th festoons; marginal
groove narrow, commencing some distance behind
the eyes, continuous; large punctations interspersed
with fine punctations; eyes large, pale and flat,
situated far forward; festoons long.

Venter of same color as dorsum; festoons well-
defined; spiracles triangular with rounded angles,
antero-dorsal margin concave.

Capitulum very long (3 mm); basis rectangu-
lar, slightly narrower posteriorly, posterolateral
angles barely salient; palps long and slender, brown-
ish, article II more than twice as long as article III;
hypostome dentition 3/3.

Legs very long, coxa I with two large spurs, the
external spur sharply pointed; a broad, flat, plate-like
spur on each of coxae II and III; a moderately long,
sharp spur on coxa IV; tarsi long, attenuated in talus.

Female (Fig. 40). Body 10 length, 9 width;
broad oval, dorsum punctate, marginal groove clear-
ly defined; festoons with postero-internal angles
salient, giving the posterior margin a serrate outline.

Scutum large, 4.6x5, triangular, posterolateral
margins slightly sinuous, antero-lateral margins
rounded, scapular angles pointed; ornate, ocular
spot represented by a narrow dark band round the
eye; limiting spots broadly applied to the postero-
lateral margin, a very narrow dark edging to the
scutum between the ocular and limiting spots and
also round the posterior angle; cervical stripes large
and more or less fused with the frontal spots; coarse
punctations in the antero-lateral fields, confluent in
places, few coarse punctations in the posterior half
of the median field; numerous fine punctations
scattered over the entire surface of the scutum;
cervical grooves small and deep anteriorly, bifur-
cating posteriorly and continued as shallow depres-
sions towards the posterolateral margins; eyes large,
pale and flat, bulging laterally beyond the contour
of the scutum.

Venter of same color as dorsum, punctations
finer, scattered with fine hairs; spiracles large,
triangular, with broad, rounded angles.

Capitulum 3.5 length, basis rectangular, slightly
narrowed posteriorly, 1.5 times as broad as long;
posterolateral angles not salient, porose areas of
medium size, oval, divergent; palps long and slen-

Fig. 38. Amblyomma hainanense, female: a — scutum; b —
capitulum, dorsal view; c — capitulum, ventral view; d —
coxae; e — tarsus I; f — tarsus IV; g — spiracular plate.
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Fig. 39. Amblyomma crenatum, male: a — scutum; b — coxae; c — spiracular plate, d — tarsus I; e — tarsus IV.
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Fig. 40. Amblyomma crenatum, female: a — scutum; b — capitulum, dorsal view; c — capitulum, ventral view; d — coxae;
e — tarsus I; f — tarsus IV; g — spiracular plate; h — dorsum.
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der, article II 2.5 times as long as article III; hypos-
tome long and narrow, sides almost parallel; denti-
tion 3/3 in anterior part, 4/4 posteriorly.

Legs long and stout; coxa I with two stout spurs,
the external spur pointed; a broad plate-like spur on
each of coxae II and III; a broad rounded spur on coxa
IV; tarsi very long, attenuated abruptly.

Immatures undescribed.

KEY TO MALES OF THE GENUS
AMBLYOMMA IN ASIA

1 (6) Coxa II with 2 spurs.
2 (3) Coxa III with 2 spurs. Hypostomal dentition
3/3. Palpal article I with 1 long ventro-internal seta.
Ventral body setae short, thick, cone-like (Fig. 1).
.............................................................. A.supinoi
3 (2) Coxa III with 1 spur. Hypostomal dentition
4/4. Palpal article I with 2 long ventro-internal
setae. Ventral body setae relatively long, slightly
curved.
4 (5) Palpal article I ventrally with low ridge ending
with small rounded spur directed posteriad.
Hypostomal apex notched, each half of the apex with
a triangular and pointed projection near the median
axis. Spiracular plate long, with long dorsal prolon-
gation, medial-posterior margin convex (Fig. 10).
............................................................. A.robinsoni
5 (4) Palpal article I ventrally with sharp ridge
ending with subrectangular spur directed ventrally.
Hypostomal apex narrowly rounded. Spiracular
plate oval, with narrow dorsal prolongation perpen-
dicular to anterior-posterior axis, posterior margin
approximately straight (Fig. 7).
............................................................ A.babirussae
6 (1) Coxa II with 1 spur.
7 (16) Coxa II with a broadly rounded paddle-
shaped spur. Integumentary hard elements of the
ventral skeleton of idiosoma consist of unpaired
anal and paired postanal shields (or of paired postanal
shields only), and of festoons’ shields. Postanal
groove with unpaired, posteriorly directed, median
groove not extending to festoon. Coxa I with an
evident spur-like callosity in the anterior part.
8 (13) Hypostomal dentition 3/3. Festoons with
sclerotized plates extending their posterior margins
or their posterior margins sclerotized.
9 (10) All coxal spurs broadly rounded paddle-
shaped. Tibia IV narrow in proximal part and very
broad in distal part. Marginal groove absent or
beginning as deep punctations in the middle of
scutum and embracing 3 festoons. Hypostomal
apex with subrectangular, large corona of fine
denticles. Palpi broad and short, ratio of length to

width 3:1. Spiracular plate long, oval, with broad
dorsal prolongation, medial-posterior margin
slightly convex (Fig. 12).
........................................................... A.javanense
10 (9) Spurs on coxae I and IV triangular, coxae II–
III each with a broadly rounded paddle-shaped
spur. Tibia IV not wider in the distal part. Marginal
groove complete and beginning at level of legs IV
or far more forward.
11 (12) Large ticks (6–7 mm) with very long
capituli (3 mm). Marginal groove begins far more
forward, some distance behind the eyes. Festoons
without sclerotized plates extending their posterior
margins. Legs very long, spurs on coxa I sharply
pointed. Medial margin of spiracular plate is slightly
concave and posterior margin is straight (Fig. 39).
........................................................... A. crenatum
12 (11) Smaller ticks (4–5 mm) with relatively
short capitulum (1.5 mm). Marginal groove begins
at the level of legs IV. Festoons with sclerotized
plates extending their posterior margins. Legs mid-
dle sizes, spurs on coxa I with slightly rounded
apex. Medial and posterior margins of spiracular
plate are slightly convex (Fig. 16).
............................................................. A.integrum
13 (8) Hypostomal dentition 4/4. Festoons without
sclerotized plates extending their posterior mar-
gins, but their posterior margins often sclerotized.
14 (15) Marginal groove absent. Medial and lateral
margins of spiracular plate diverging, one of each
often with evident bend; dorsal prolongation very
broad (Fig. 20). Palpal segment I ventrally with a
sharp ridge.
....................................................... A.testudinarium
15 (14) Marginal groove complete, beginning in
the middle of scutum. Medial and lateral margins of
spiracular plate approximately parallel, dorsal pro-
longation very narrow (Fig. 18). Palpal segment I
ventrally without a sharp ridge.
....................................................... A.clypeolatum
16 (7) Coxa II with a triangular, usually pointed
spur. Integumentary hard elements of the ventral
skeleton of idiosoma absent or consist of festoons’
shields only but integument of the ventral posteroir
half of idiosoma often with numerous sclerotized
point-plaques. Postanal groove with unpaired,
posteriorly directed, median groove extending to
festoon. Coxa I without evident spur-like callosity
in the anterior part.
17 (18) Hypostomal dentition 3/3. Palpi very long,
ratio of length to width 5:1. Palpal article I with 2
long ventro-internal setae (Fig. 24).
............................................................ A.helvolum
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18 (17) Hypostomal dentition 4/4. Palpi not very
long, not more than 4 times longer than wide. Palpal
article I with 1 long ventro-internal seta.
19 (20) Scutum inornate, with shallow, few
punctations. All coxal spurs very small, on coxae
II–III not reaching the posterior margins (Fig. 27).
............................................................... A.nitidum
20 (19) Scutum ornate, with deep, numerous
punctations. All coxal spurs triangular, relatively
large.
21 (22) Marginal groove incomplete, beginning in
the middle of scutum and embracing 3 festoons. All
coxal spurs broadly rounded. Spiracular plate large,
medial and lateral margins parallel, dorsal prolon-
gation very broad, perpendicular to anterior-poste-
rior axis of spiracular plate (Fig. 34).
............................................................ A.geoemydae
22 (21) Marginal groove absent. All coxal spurs
triangular and pointed. Medial and lateral margins
of spiracular plate diverging, dorsal prolongation
relatively narrow (Fig. 30).
.................................................... A.breviscutatum

KEY TO FEMALES OF THE GENUS
AMBLYOMMA IN ASIA

1 (8) Coxa II with 2 spurs.
2 (5) Coxa III with 2 spurs.
3 (4) Hypostomal dentition 3/3. Palpal article I with
1 long ventro-internal seta. Scutum ornate. Mar-
ginal groove complete, beginning near the scutum.
Dorsal prolongation of spiracular plate forming an
acute angle with anterior-posterior axis, posterior
margin of spiracular plate straight (Fig. 2).
............................................................... A.supinoi
4 (3) Hypostomal dentition 4/4. Palpal article I with
2 long ventro-internal setae. Scutum inornate.
Marginal groove absent. Dorsal prolongation of
spiracular plate perpendicular to anterior-posterior
axis, posterior margin of spiracular plate with evi-
dent bend (Fig. 4).
......................................................... A.cordiferum
5 (2) Coxa III with 1 spur.
6 (7) Scutum 1.2 times wider than long, its postero-
lateral margins concave to just behind the eyes.
Dorsal body setae long, thick, lancet-like, numer-
ous. Medial and lateral margins of spiracular plate
approximately parallel, medial margin straight,
posterior margin convex (Fig. 8).
.......................................................... A.babirussae
7 (6) Scutum breadth and length subequal, its
posterolateral margins approximately straight.
Dorsal body setae short, thin, slightly curved. Me-
dial and lateral margins of spiracular plate approxi-

mately parallel, medial margin slightly concave,
posterior margin concave (Fig. 11).
.............................................................. A.robinsoni
8 (1) Coxa II with 1 spur.
9 (18) Spur on coxa II broadly rounded paddle-
shaped. Coxa I with an evident spur-like callosity in
the anterior part.
10 (15) Hypostomal dentition 3/3 or 3/3–4/4.
11 (12) All coxal spurs broadly rounded paddle-
shaped. Scutum inornate, 1.2–1.4 times wider than
long. Cervical grooves short. Internal aspect of
palpal article I with a small sharp hump. Spiracular
plate with very broad dorsal prolongation, medial
margin convex, posterior margin concave (Fig. 13).
........................................................... A.javanense
12 (11) Spurs on coxae I and IV triangular. Scutum
ornate, as wide as long. Cervical grooves long.
Internal aspect of palpal article I without a hump.
13 (14) Relatively small ticks with middle size
capitulum (1.5 mm). Scutum with blunt short scapu-
lae. Hypostomal dentition 3/3. Lateral margins of
basis capituli are bluntly rounded, the basis 0.5
times as broad as long (Fig. 17).
............................................................... A.integrum
14 (13) Large ticks (10 mm) with very long capitu-
lum (3.5 mm). Scutum with very sharp scapulae.
Hypostomal dentition 3/3 in anterior part and 4/4
posteriorly. Basis capituli is rectangular, 1.5 times
as broad as long (Fig. 40).
............................................................... A. crenatum
15 (10) Hypostomal dentition 4/4–5/5.
16 (17) Spurs on coxa I short, broadly rounded
paddle-shaped. Scutum inornate, as wide as long.
Medial and lateral margins of spiracular plate ap-
proximately parallel, dorsal prolongation very nar-
row (Fig. 19).
.......................................................... A.clypeolatum
17 (16) Spurs on coxae I long, narrowly rounded.
Scutum ornate, 1.3–1.5 times wider than long.
Medial and lateral margins of spiracular plate di-
verging, dorsal prolongation very broad (Fig. 21).
...................................................... A.testudinarium
18 (9) Spur on coxa II triangular. Spur-like callosity
in the anterior part of coxa I absent.
19 (22) Hypostomal dentition 3/3.
20 (21) Tarsus I without sharp hook on apex (Fig.
25). Scutum ornate, its posterolateral margins ap-
proximately straight. Coxa I with 2 triangular spurs,
both extending beyond the posterior coxal margin.
............................................................. A. helvolum
21 (20) Tarsus I with a small sharp ventroapical
hook (Fig. 38). Scutum inornate, its posterolateral
margins slightly concave. Coxa I with 2 spurs,
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external spur triangular and extending beyond the
posterior coxal margin, internal spur very short,
ridge-shaped.
........................................................ A. hainanense
22 (19) Hypostomal dentition 4/4. Ventral body
setae of another form. Tarsus I with a sharp hook on
apex.
23 (24) Coxal spurs very small, not reaching the
posterior margins of coxae. Scutum inornate.
Spiracular plate broad, with narrowing, short dor-
sal prolongation perpendicular to the anterior-pos-
terior axis; medial and lateral margins diverging,
posterior margin approximately straight (Fig. 28).
............................................................... A.nitidum
24 (23) Coxal spurs relatively long, reaching the
posterior margins of coxae. Scutum ornate.
Spiracular plate of another form.
25 (26) Dorsal and ventral body setae broad, nu-
merous. Dorsal setae lancet-like, ventral setae
bluntly cone-like. Marginal groove absent. Dorsal
prolongation of spiracular plate narrow, forming an
acute angle with anterior-posterior axis of spiracular
plate (Fig. 31).
...................................................... A.breviscutatum
26 (25) Dorsal and ventral body setae long, thick,
stick-like, numerous. Marginal groove absent or
shallow and incomplete, beginning in the middle of
scutum and embracing 3 festoons. Dorsal prolon-
gation of spiracular plate very broad and perpen-
dicular to anterior-posterior axis, its width and
medial-lateral axis of spiracular plate approximately
equal (Fig. 35).
........................................................ A.geoemydae
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